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Dear Councilmembers: 

On behalf of the Charter Review Commission, I submit the 2014 Report for the Council's 
consideration. The Charter provides an effective framework for governance that continues to support 
the ever-changing needs of the County and its residents. 

Our last report was issued in May 2012 and since that time the Commission studied six issues 
related to the current charter and recommends one change to the existing charter. Following the recent 
vacancy on the County Council, the Commission learned of the ambiguity ofcertain Charter provisions 
governing the appointment ofa new Councilmember. To clarify this ambiguity, the Commission 
recommends the Charter be amended to clarify that any person that fills a vacancy in a Council district 
must reside in the district as it exists at the time the vacancy occurs. 

The Commission appreciates the comments it received from government officials and residents 
that guided us to identify issues and deliberate on matters that affect County residents. Without the 
participation ofall of these groups, the Commission would not have functioned as effectively. 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve the County as members of this Commission. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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INTRODUCTION 


The Constitution of Maryland, Article XI-A, enables counties to adopt charters to 

establish local governments. County charters are, in effect, constitutions for county governments 

because they establish the duties and responsibilities for the different branches of government. 

The voters of Montgomery County adopted a charter form of government in 1948. In 

subsequent general elections, voters adopted several amendments to the original Charter. The 

current Charter was adopted in 1968, with subsequent amendments. 

Charter §509, adopted by amendment in 1976, requires the quadrennial appointment of 

an eleven-member, bipartisan Commission to study the Charter and make recommendations on 

potential Charter amendments. Commission members serve four-year terms, and no more than 

six of the eleven members may be from the same political party. 

The Commission researches and evaluates Charter issues raised by the Executive, 

Councilmembers, other government officials, and the pUblic. A report on the Commission's 

activities must be submitted to the Council no later than May 1 of every even-numbered year. 

The biennial report outlines the issues that the Commission considered and recommends Charter 

amendments to include on the general election ballot. By mid-August, the Council determines 

which Charter questions in addition to those raised by petition, will be placed on the ballot. 

Since its last report was issued in May 2012, the Commission studied several issues 

related to the current charter and at this time recommends one change to the existing charter. 

During its term, the Commission met with Councilmembers Phil Andrews, Roger Berliner, 

George Leventhal, and Valerie Ervin, County Executive Isiah Leggett, and relevant Executive 

staff. Information gathered from these discussions was evaluated to determine if Charter 

amendments were warranted to improve governmental performance and accountability. 
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SUMMARY OF ISSUES STUDIED 

Recommendations Requiring Charter Amendments 

~ Residency Requirements for Council Vacancies 

There is ambiguity in the Charter regarding the residency requirement of a Councilmember 
appointed to fill a vacancy for a Council district. To resolve this ambiguity, the Commission 
recommends the Charter be amended to clarify that any person that fills a vacancy in a Council 
district must reside in the district as it exists at the time the vacancy occurs. 

Other Issues Studied 

~ Special Hiring Authority for People With Disabilities 

During the course of our study, the Council proposed, and County residents approved, a Charter 
amendment to allow special hiring authority for people with disabilities. Since there is very little 
data regarding the costs associated with this type of authority, the Commission recommends 
implementing a program on a pilot basis and carefully tracking costs and benefits. 

~ Council President Term 

The Council President is elected by his or her colleagues to a single-year term. The Commission 
studied whether to amend the Charter to provide for a longer term. Since the Charter does not 
limit the number of years a Councilmember can serve as President, the Commission does not 
recommend any Charter changes on this issue. 

~ Removal ofElected Officials for Misconduct 

Recent incidence of serious misconduct by elected officials in neighboring jurisdictions led the 
Commission to examine whether the provisions of the Charter for removal ofelected officials for 
misconduct are adequate. The Commission concludes that State law is adequate to address these 
issues and therefore did not recommend a Charter amendment. 

~ Police Civilian Review Board 

The Commission was concerned about a lack of oversight of the Police Department's complaint 
process and considered whether there should be a civilian review board to oversee the complaint 
process. The Commission concludes that the issue was more properly addressed by legislation, 
not a Charter amendment, and encourages the Council to consider adopting such legislation. A 
minority statement on this issue is in the appendix (A-32). 

~ Operation ofthe Commission 

The Commission examined its own operations and makes several recommendations concerning 
appointments to, and the operation of, the Commission. 
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ISSUE AREAS 

1. RESIDENCY REQmREMENT FOR COUNCIL VACANCIES 

As a result of a recent vacancy on the County Council, an issue was raised with the 

Commission regarding the ambiguity of certain Charter provisions governing the appointment of 

a new Councilmember. Appointment of a new Councilmember is governed by two Charter 

provisions: Charter §1 06 requires a member appointed to fill a vacancy to meet the same 

qualifications and residence requirements as the member. Charter § 1 Oprovides that "Each of the 

five other members of the Council shall, at the time of election, reside in a different Council 

district, and shall be nominated and elected by the qualified voters of that district." 

In 2014, the Councilmember representing District 5 resigned. Under Charter §106, the 

Council must appoint an individual that meets the same qualifications and residence 

requirements as the previous member. The District 5 Councilmember was re-elected to Office in 

November 2010. However, before the vacancy occurred, the Council reviewed the boundaries of 

all Council districts, as required by Charter §104. Following this review, the Council changed the 

district boundaries, effective in March 2012, including the boundaries for District 5. 

The Councilmember resigned after the boundary for District 5 was redrawn. The 

Commission discussed when redrawn Council district boundaries take effect and whether the 

Council must appoint a replacement from District 5 as it existed when the Councilmember was 

elected or from District 5 as it existed at the time of the vacancy. Attorneys from both the 

Council and County Attorney's Office reviewed the Charter and concluded that the newly 

appointed Councilmember must reside in District 5 as it existed at the time of the vacancy. The 

attorneys also agreed that a Charter amendment should clarify this ambiguity. 
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To resolve this ambiguity, the Commission recommends the language in the Appendix on 

page A-42, which would clarify that any person that fills a vacancy in a Council district must 

reside in the district as it exists at the time the vacancy occurs. 

2. SPECIAL IDRING AUTHORITY FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES 

The Commission considered whether to recommend a disability hiring preference 

amendment to the Charter. While the Commission was studying this issue, the Council moved 

forward with a proposed Charter amendment on this topic and voters approved the amendment. 

The Commission met with disability advocacy groups, the Montgomery County Office of 

Human Resources, and Councilmembers on this topic. The Commission attempted to detennine 

the costs and benefits of these programs where they have been implemented by local municipal 

governments. 

The Commission found very little data on the costs to provide employment opportunities 

to candidates with physical or mental handicaps. There is data reported on the savings associated 

with federal and state programs that benefit these individuals. Savings can occur when a 

beneficiary becomes employed and receives either a smaller government benefit package or 

becomes completely self-sufficient as a result of the employment. No studies were found that 

directly examined a local or municipal government that tracked costs of providing 

accommodations to handicapped employees or the costs of training provided to managers and 

coworkers. 

The Commission also closely examined the Federal government disability hiring program 

known as "Schedule A" There is ample evidence of this program's success and cost savings, 

but even Federal government managers have found it challenging to provide cost data for this 
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initiative. The Commission was unable to find an accurate barometer to realistically measure 

costs associated with implementing a disability hiring preference program for the County. 

Therefore, the Commission recommends a cautious approach to implementation. 

The Commission recommends the County implement the program on a pilot basis and a 

carefully track the costs and benefits. The Council should provide a limited annual appropriation 

during the initial implementation period in order to ensure that direct and indirect costs are 

audited, compared, and evaluated. 

3. COUNCIL PRESIDENT TERM 

Charter § 108 requires the Council to elect a President among its members to preside over 

Council meetings. Current Council practice is to elect a President for a one-year term. The 

County Executive and some Councilmembers met with the Commission and advocated for the 

Council President's term to be longer than one year. Some persons believed that a single-year 

term is not long enough for the member in that role to fully understand the role and effectively 

interact with the State Legislature. The short term may cause discontinuity in dealings with the 

State Legislature on serious issues affecting Montgomery County. Finally, a Councilmember 

wrote an editorial which appeared in The Gazette and outlined issues the Maryland General 

Assembly addresses that adversely affecting Montgomery County, including: 

• 	 The County gets back in direct State aid only a small portion of every tax dollar it 

sends to Annapolis; other counties get much more of their tax dollars returned to 

them. 
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• Tens of millions of dollars of teachers' pension costs were shifted to County tax 

payers without any commensurate authority over pay and benefit increases for school 

personneL 

• 	 The Maryland Transportation Authority is pricing Montgomery commuters off the 

multibillion-dollar ICC Highway. 

• 	 The County educates 17% of the State's public school students but was designated 

only 11 % of the initial state funding for statewide school construction in Fiscal Year 

2014. 

A contributing factor to these adverse affects could be the annual turnover in Council 

Presidents, which may make it easier for State legislators to just wait things out and ignore the 

County's concerns. 

The Commission met with two former Council Presidents who advocated that the 

Council President be elected by the voters to a four-year term. This may avoid a revolving door 

of leadership that can dilute the Council's power. However, these individuals felt that even a 

two-year term would be an improvement. 

The Commission considered the following options to determine the Council President's 

term: 

• 	 Council-elected four-year term. Since the Charter does not restrict the length of the 

Council President's term, the Councilmembers themselves could extend the term. 

This approach does not build in voter accountability for performance, but could deal 

effectively with possible discontinuity aspects in dealings with Annapolis. 

• 	 Voter-elected four-year term. Directly electing the Council President to a four-year 

term would provide accountability to the voters and continuity in dealings with the 
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state legislature. This option raises the possibility of "chemistry issues" in dealings 

with the Councilmembers over a much longer term and may require an increase in 

Council size to accommodate a full time Council President. 

These options raised the following questions and concerns that the Commission 

discussed: 

• 	 Does this enlarged role for the Council President require more than one person; one 

as President and one as councilmember? 

• 	 Should the Council President be elected by the Councilor by the voters? 

• 	 If the Council President is elected by the Council should the Council President's term 

be defined in the Charter as one, two, or four years? 

• 	 If the Council President is elected by the voters for four years, should the Council 

President be an at large member? And should the size of the Council be increased? 

• 	 Should a longer term involve an election where the voters would determine the 

Council President; 

• 	 A multi year term probably should require a separate position for the Council 

President who could not possibly handle the added responsibilities as collateral 

duties; 

• 	 Rotating the President's role on an annual bases does afford more opportunity for 

other Councilmembers to get the exposure that the role affords; 

• 	 Since Councilmembers are split on this issue, a proposal from the Commission may 

not be accepted. 

Subsequent polling of additional Council members added counter balance to the issue of 

voter involvement in adding an amendment to the Charter. Some Councilmembers believed that 
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Charter §108 provides sufficient flexibility. Additionally, the Commission contacted outside 

interest groups, but their input showed a lack of interest on the matter. 

The Commission concludes that since the term of the Council President is not limited by 

the Charter to one year, a longer term is a discretionary issue that the Council could resolve 

without a Charter amendment. Therefore, the Commission is not recommending a Charter 

amendment to address this issue. 

4. REMOVAL OF ELECTED OFFICIALS FOR MISCONDUCT 

Recent incidents of criminal behavior and other serious misconduct by elected officials in 

several neighboring jurisdictions led the Commission to examine whether the provisions of the 

County Charter for removal of elected officials for misconduct are adequate. Charter §118 is the 

only provision on Councilmember removal and authorizes removal for mental or physical 

inability to perform the duties of office. There is no provision in the Charter for removal for 

misconduct. 

Elected officials in Montgomery County are also subject to Article XV, Section 2 of the 

Maryland Constitution, which provides for removal from office for conviction of a felony, or 

conviction of serious misdemeanors relating to public duties. 

Virginia and the District of Columbia have provisions similar to those in Maryland. In 

addition, Virginia authorizes removal of an elected official for neglect of duty, misuse of office 

or incompetence, as found by a court, and the District of Columbia authorizes removal, pursuant 

to a super m~ority vote of the District Council, for "gross failure to meet the highest standards of 

office." 
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The Commission concludes that Maryland law is adequate to protect the citizens of the 

County, and that no Charter amendment is necessary. Whether removal for misconduct other 

than that resulting in conviction of a crime, as exists in Virginia and the District of 

Columbia, should be part of the law of Maryland is a matter for the General Assembly, not the 

County Charter. 

5. POLICE CIVILIAN REVIEW BOARD 

The Commission considered recommending a Charter amendment to create a citizen 

panel to review complaints against police officers. The Commission concluded that while such a 

panel functions successfully in other nearby jurisdictions, the issue is more properly addressed 

by the Council as a legislative initiative rather than a Charter amendment. 

The Commission's study of citizen review panels included a discussion with 

representatives of the County Police Department, Office of Human Resources, and the Fraternal 

Order of Police. The participation of these entities was invaluable to the Commission's 

deliberations. The Commission also examined the Prince George's County Citizens Complaint 

Oversight Panel (CCOP). The Prince George's County CCOP Executive Director gave a 

telephone interview and the Commission received excerpts of the CCOP's 2012 Annual Report 

which included a history of the agency. 

Montgomery County Police Chief Thomas ~anger and his senior management team have 

made dramatic improvements in the process by which complaints against police officers are 

processed and adjudicated. It is clear to the Commission that Chief Manger has emphasized 

transparency and integrity in the complaint process. Yet the confidential nature of complaints 

that may eventually result in personnel actions and the constraints imposed by the Maryland 
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Police Officers bill of rights have made it difficult for the Department to communicate 

effectively with citizens who have filed complaints. 

We therefore recommend that the Council consider adopting an oversight panel using the 

Prince George's County model. The CCOP was established in 1990. Its mission is to ensure 

that anyone with a complaint about a Prince George's County police officer is able to file a 

formal complaint and that every complaint is swiftly, fully and fairly investigated. From 1990 to 

2001, the CCOP did not itself conduct investigations or adjudicate complaints. The CCOP acted 

as an impartial civilian ombudsman assuring the public that alleged acts ofpolice misconduct are 

promptly and fully addressed. This review function continues to the present day but late in 2001 

the CCOP was authorized through the County Council to conduct its own investigations and 

issue subpoenas. Our recommendation to the County Council is that Montgomery County 

incrementally adopt a CCOP process beginning as Prince George's County did in 1990. 

The Prince George's County CCOP is composed of seven members, appointed by the 

Executive and confirmed by the CounciL It is staffed by an administrative director and a clerk. 

Under current law, the CCOP reviews all complaints filed against police officers for violations of 

law or regulation, all cases involving a police officer's discharge of a firearm and any in-custody 

deaths that may have resulted from a police officer's use of force. The cost of the CCOP for its 

small staff contingent and its expenses was $250,000 in Fiscal Year 2012 and is part of the 

County Executive's appropriation for independent Prince George's County agencies. 

The Commission recommends that the County Council consider adopting legislation to 

create a County version of the Citizens Complaint Oversight PaneL The size and diverse 

popUlation of our County presents both the police and the County government with a 

responsibility to provide a better and more transparent mechanism for our residents to hold our 
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law enforcement personnel to the highest standards of professionalism and integrity. A minority 

statement on this issue is contained in the appendix (A~32). 

6. OPERATION OF THE COMMISSION 

The Commission examined its own operation with a view to offering recommendations to 

the Council and to the next appointed Commission concerning the Commission's future 

activities. 

The Commission is established under Charter §509. It consists of 11 members appointed 

by the Council within six months after a new Council takes office. Five of the appointees must 

be from a list of names provided by the Executive. The members of the Commission have four~ 

year terms. 

Section 509 requires the Commission to report to the Council every even-numbered year 

"concerning proposed Charter amendments, if any." The Charter has been in effect since 1968 

and, while amended occasionally, may not be in need of such regular review. Nevertheless, 

biennial review is required under §509, and we are not recommending an amendment to the 

Charter to reduce the frequency of the Commission's reports to the CounciL 

However, the Commission makes several recommendations for future appointments to 

the Commission and for future Commissions: 

• 	 Under the Council's appointment practice, a newly appointed Commission does not 

always include members who have serviced on prior Commissions. While records of the 

work of prior Commissions are made available to new Commission members, new 

Commissions may not have the benefit of the experience of prior Commission members. 

The Commission believes that the including individuals who previously served on the 
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Commission would assist the new Commission in performing its duties. Accordingly, the 

Commissions recommends that in appointing a new Commission every four years: (1) the 

Council invite incumbent Commission members to re-apply; (2) the Executive include 

some incumbent members in the list of candidates its submits for Council appointment to 

the Coriunission; (3) that at least three of the 11 members of a new Commission be 

people who have previous service on the Commission; and (4) the Council should 

consider designating a member with prior experience on the Commission as the 

Commission chairperson. 

• 	 Identifying problems in County government that might be addressed by a Charter 

amendment is a difficult task. Future Commissions may benefit from making efforts 

early in their four-year terms to publicize the work of the Commission to civic 

organizations, the business community, and other constituencies in the County in order to 

be better informed ofCharter issues from those affected by County government. 

• 	 While the current Commission has met monthly, future Commissions may wish to 

consider less frequent meetings unless pending agenda items require otherwise. In that 

way, the time and energies of the Commission members can be better focused and 

utilized. 
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MONTGO~RYCOUNTYCODE 

PARTL 
THE CHARTER.* 

Article 1. Legislative Branch.. 

§ 101. County Council. 

-§ 102. Composition and Election. 

§ 103. Council Districts. 

§ 104. Redistricting Procedure. 

§ 105. Tenn ofOffice. 


§ 1 06. Vacancies. 


§ 107. Compensation. 


§ 108. Officers ofthe Council. 


§ 109. Sessions. 


§ 110. Exercise ofZoning, Planning and Other Powers. 


§ Ill. Enactment ofLegislation. 


§ 112. Effective Date of Legislation. 


§ 113. Publication ofLegislation. 


§ 114. Referendum. 


§ 115. Referendum Procedl.irei. 

I 

§ 116. Legislative Procedure. 


§ 117. Limitations. 


§ 118. Removal ofCouncilmembers . 


..Editor's Dote-The current County Cbarterwas adopted at an election held Nov. 5, 1968, and, as 
indicated by history notes accompanying amended sections, was amended by subsequent elections. The County's 
first Charter was adopted in 1948. . 

February 2006 The Charter: Page 1 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY CODE 
The Charter 

Article 2. Executive Branch. 


§ 201. Executive Power. 


§ 202. Election and Term ofOffice. 


§ 203. Qualifications. 


§ 204. Compensation. 


§ 205. Vacancy. 


§ 206. RemoviU ofthe County Executive. 


§ 207. Temporary Absence or Disability. 


§ 208. Veto. 


§ 209. Information on Executive Branch. 


§ 210. Chief Administrative Officer. 


§ 211. Duties of~e ~ief Administrative Office~. 


§ 212. Principal Departments. 


§'213. County Attorney. 


, § 214. Department,ofFin!Ulce. 

§ 215. Appointments. 

§ 216. Appointment ofOther Employees ofthe Executive Branch. 

. 	§ 217. Reorganization ·of the Executive Branch. 

§ 218. Internal Audits. 

Article 3. Finance. 

§ 301. Fiscal Year. 

§ 302. Six.-Year Programs for Public Services, Capital Improvements, and Fiscal Policy. 

February 2006 	 The Charter: Page 2 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY CODE 
The Charter 

§ 303. Capital and Operating Budgets. 

§ 304. Budget Hearing. 

§ 305. Approval of the Budget; Tax Levies. 

§ 306. Item Veta or Reduction. 

§ 307. Supplemental AppIOpriaticins. 

§ 308. Special Appropriations: 

§ 309. Transfer ofFunds. 

§ 310. Surplus. 

§ 311. Limitati9ns on Expenditures. 

§ 312. Indebtedness. 

§ 313. Purchasing. 

§ 314. Co~tive Procurement. 

§ 315. A-udit 

§ 316. Public Access to Fiscal Documents . 

. , Article 4. Merit System and C~nt1ict:s of Interest. 

§ 401. Merit System. 

§ 402. Personnel Administration. 

§ 403. Merit System Protection Board. 

§ 404. Duties ofthe Merit System Protection Board. 

§ 405. Political Actil1ty. 

§ 406. Prohibition Against Private Use ofPublic Employees. 

§ 497. Prohibition Against Additional Compensation. 

Dccembcr 2008 The Charter: Page 3 
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MONfGOMERY COUNTY CODE 
TheCbarter 

§ 408. Work During Official Hours. 


§ 409. Corrupt Practices. 


§ 410. Code ofEthics. 


§ 411. Reserved 


Article 5. General Provisions. 


§ 501. Disaster-Continuity of Govemment During Emergencies. 


§ 502. Annual Report 


§ 503. Annual Compilation ofLaws.. 


§ 504. County Code. 

§ 505. Right to Information. 

§ 506. Separability. 

§ 507. Amendment. 

§ 508. Effective Date. 

§ 509. Charter Review CoIII!Ilis$ion. 

§ 510. Collective Bargaining. 

§ 510A. Collective Bargammg-Fire Fighters. 

§ 511. Collective Bargaining-County Employees. 

§ 512. Hearing Examiners. 

§ 513. Effect ofCertalD.Amendments. 

December 2008 The Charter: Page 4 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY CODE 

The Charter ' 


CHARTER 
OF 


MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 


Preamble 

We, the people ofMontgomery County, Maryland, a body corporate and politic, under the 

Constitution and genera1laws ofthe State ofMaryland, do adopt this Charter as our instrument of 

government. 


ARTICLE 1. LEGISLATIVE B~CH. 

Sec. 101. County Council. 

AlllegisJ.ati.ve powers which may be exercised by Montgomery County under the Constitution 
and laws ofMaryland, including all law making powers heretofore exercised by 1he ~era1Assembly of 
Maryland but transferred to 1he people ofthe County by virtue ofthe adoption ofthis Charter, and the 
legislative powers vested in the County Commissioners as a District Council for 1he Montgomery County 
Suburban District, shall be vested in the County Council. The legislative power shali also include, but 
shall not be limited to, the power to enact public local laws for the County and repeal or amend local 
laws for the County heretofore enacted by the General Assembly upon the matters covered 'by Article 
25A, Annotated Code ofMaryland, 1957, as now in force or hereafter amended, and 1he power to 
legislaie f<?r the peace, good government, health, safety or welfare ofthe County. Nothing herein 
contained shall be construed to authorize or empower the County Council to enact lavvs or regulations for 
any incoxpotated town, village or municipality in said County on any matter covered by 1he powers 
granted to said town,. village or municipality by tlie act incoxporating it or any subsequent act or acts 

. amendatory thereto. 

Editor's Dote-The authorizaticm ofa road project is an executive" i:ather than a legislative ad:ministrative 

act. Eggert v, Montgomery County Council. 263 Md. 243, 282 A.2d 474 (1971). 


See County Attorney Opinion dated 3/1210fJ explaining the Inspector General's authority to investigate an 

ongoing pei-sonnel m.atter as part ofthe goal ofdetecting and deterring fhmd, waste and abuse. See County Attorney 

Opinion dated 1011l0S explaining Council's ability to impose limitations on the Executive's abilily to seek and 

obtain grants. See County Attoroey Opinion dated 6IS/04-A descn"bing the possible violation ofseparation of 

powers in a law authorizing the Council to set certain transportation fees without County Executive approval See 

County Attorney Opinion dated 4121104 discussing the limited authority ofthe Commission on People WIth 

Disabilities and the role ofthe Cotmty Attomey as the legal advisor for the Cotmty. See County Attorney Opinion 

No~ 97-1 dated 6f27/97 explaining that the law establishing the Office ofthe Inspector General as a principal offiCe 

in the Executive Branch ofCounty government conflicts with the Charter. 


August 2013 The Charter: Page 5 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY CODE 
The Charter 

See.. 102. Composition and Election. 

The Council shall be composed ofnine members, each ofwhom shall be a qua.Il:5ed voter of 
Montgomexy County. Four Councilmembers shall be nominated and elected by the qualified voters ofthe 
entire County. Each of1he five other members ofthe Council shall, at the time of election" reside in a 
different Council district, and shall be nominated and elected by the qualified voters of that district No 
member ofthe Council shall hold any other office ofprofit in state, county or municipal government. No 
member ofthe Cowcil shall he elipole for appointment dwing the member's term. ofoffice to any other 
office or position canying compensation created by or under this Charter. except to County Executive in 
the event ofa vacancy. (Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-4-86; election of 11-3.,.98.) 

Editor's note-See Co1II11;y Attorney Opinion No. 90.003 dated. 3f30l9O-A explaining that the County 

Charter requires a candidate for ComlciI to reside in the councilmanic district that the perso~ seeks to represent. 


Sec. 103. Council Districts. 

Montgomery County shall be divided into five Council districts for the pwpose ofnominating 
and electing five members ofthe Council. Each district shall be compact in form and be composed of 
adjoiningtenitory. Populations ofthe Council districts shall be substantially equal (Election of 11-3-98.) 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 3/24/11 discussing the redistricting process. See 
County Attorney Opinion dated 3/20/91 explaining that the Redistricting Commission may consider and recognize 
natural and Public municipal bounruiries in creating new boundaries for councilmanic districts [updates 1981 
analysis]. See County Attorney Opinion dated. 3120191-A describing the impact ofthe Voting Rights Act on 
redistricting. . 

Sec. 104. Redistricting Procedure. 

The boundaries ofCowcil.districts shall be reviewed in 1972 and every tenth year thereafter. 
Whenever district boundaries are to be reviewed, the Council shall appoint, not later thaD. February 1 of 
the year before the year in which redistricting is to take effect, a commission on redistricting. The 
Commission shall be composed offour members from each political party chosen from a list ofeight 
individuals submitted. by' the central committee ofeach political party which polled at least fifteen 
percent ofthe total vote cast for all candidates for the Council in the last preceding regular election. Each 
list shall include at least one individual who resides in each Council district. The Council shall appoint 
one additional member ofthe Commission. The Commission shall include at least one member who 
resides in each Council district, and the number ofmembers ofthe Commission who reside in the same 
Cotmci1 district shall not exceed the number ofpolitical parties which submitted a list to the Council. The 
Commission shall, at its first meeting. select one of its members to serve as its chair. No person who 
holds any elected office shall be elipole for appointment to the Commission. 

By November 15 ofthe year before the year in which redistricting is to take effect, the 
Commission shall present a plan ofCouncil districts, together with a report explaining it, to the Council. 
Within thirty days after receiving the plan ofthe Commission, the Cowcil shall hold a puoJic hearing on 
the plan. Ifwithin ninety days after presentation of the Commission's plan no other law reestablishing the 

Augost2013 The Charter: Page 6 
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MONTGOMERY couNTY CODE 

The Charter 


boundaries ofthe Cotmcil districts has been enacted, then the plan" as submi~ shall become law. 
(Election of 11-2-82; election ofll-3-98.) 

Editor's note-See CO'Im1y Attorney Opinion No. 95.003 dated 1216195 explaining that the Council retains 
the authority to c0ntr01.whether the Commission on Redistricting plan becomes Jaw, but the Council must take action 
within 90 days ofreceiving the plan. See County Attorney Opinion dated 119/92 expJ.a.ining that not all meetings £iiI 
within the Open Meetings Act and., 1herefore, not all nleetings need to be open to the public or included in P!JbIic 
notice. 

Sec. 105. Term of Office. 

Members of the Cotmcil shall hold office for a term beginning at noon on the first Monday of 
December next following the regular election for the Council and ending at noon on the first Monday of 
December in the fourth year thereafter. 

Sec. 106. Vacancies. 

I 

A vacancy shall occur when any member of the Council shall. befoxl:: the expiration ofthe term 
for which the member was elected, die, resign the office. become disqualified for membership on the 
Council, or be removed :from. office. Unless the Council has provided by Jaw for filling a vacancy by 
special election, the following process for filling a vacancy shall apply. When a vacancy has occurred, a 
majority ofthe remaining members ofthe Council shall appoint a-person to fill the vacancy within thirty 
days. An appointee to:fill a vacancy, when succeeding a party member, shall be a member ofthe same 
political party as the person elected to such office at the time ofelection. Ifthe Council has not acted 
within thirty days, the County Executive shall appoint a person to :fill the vacancy within ten days 
thereafter. Ifa person having held the vacant position was a memper ofa political party at the time of 
election, the person appointed by the County Executive shall be the nominee ofthe County Central 
Committee ofthat party. An appointee shall serve for the unexpired term ofthe previous membet.. Any 
member appointed to fill a vacancy shall meet the same_ qualifications and residence ~quirements as the 
previous member. (Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-8-88;"election of 11-3-98.) ." 

Editor's note-See Cotmty Attorney Opinion dated 2119199 discussing filling an interim Council vacancy 
by temporary appointment pending a special election. -

Sec. 107. Compensation. 

The Council shall prescn'be by Jaw the compensation for its members. Membership on the 
Council shall be considered a full-time position for the purpose ofdetermining compensatio:Q.. No change 
in the compensation ofmembers ofthe Council shall ~me effective during the term of office ofthe 
Council enacting the change. (Election of 1 1-7-06.) 
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Sec.tos. Officers of the Council 

The Council shall elect, from among its members. a president ofthe Council, who shall preside 

over m~tings of the Council. The Cotincil may provide for the selection of such other officers or 

employees as it may deem desirable for the exercise of its powers. The Council may employ or retain 

special legal counsel to assist it in the exercise of its PQwers, and may provide by law for special legal 

counsel to assist, advise. or represent any office ofthe legislative branch in the exercise of its duties. 

Any special legal counsel employed or retained under this section shall be subject to appropriation and is 

not subject to Section 213. (Election of 11-6-84; election of 11-5-02.) . 


Sec. t09. Sessions.. 

The first and third Tuesdays ofeach month, and such additional days as the Council may 

determine. are designated as days for the enactment of legislati~n. but the Council shall not sit for more 

than forty-five days in each year for the purpose of enacting legislation. When a first or third Tuesday is 

an official holiday, the next succeeding Tuesday business day Shall. be'a day for the enactment of 

legislation. The Council may sit in n6nIegisIative sessions at such other times as it may determine. In 

nonlegislative sessions. the Council may adopt rules and regulations which implement or providefor the 

administration or execution of legislation un.der procedures and provisions for notice and hearing . 

prescnOed by ll:!-w.. The Council shall not take or discuss any action except in public session or in a 

.closed session expressly allowed by the Council rules ofprocedure. The Council rules ofprocedure shall 

pemrit the same or greater public access to Council sessions as the state Open Meetings Act or any 

successor state law. The Council·shall not make or confirm any appointment in a closed session. 

(Elecrlon ofll-4-80; election of 11-2-82; .election of 11-5-02.) 


Editor's note-ln Montgomery Citizens League v. Greenhalgh, 253 Md. 151.752 A.2d 242 (1969). it was 

held that the council need not designate an emergency extra session a legislative day separate and apart from the call 

ofthe session. . 


See County Attorney Opinion dated 7/14/00 discussing the need to modernize the Charter in relation to 

access to documents. See County Attorney Opinion dated 6/19100 recommending an amen~ent to the Charter to 

conform with Statelaw.' . 


Sec. 110. Exercise ~fZoning, Planning and Other Powers.. 

In the exercise ofpowers authorized by any act ofthe General Assembly. or the Constitution of 

Maryland, other than the law making power veSted in it bY article XI-A ofthe Constitution and the grant 

ofexpress powers in Article 25A, Annotated Code ofMaxyland, 1957, the Council shall follow the 

procedure set forth in such law or section ofthe Constitution and the exercise thereof shall be effected in 


. the manner prescribed therein. The powers relating to zoning, planning or subdividing shall be exercised 
as prescribed by law. (Election of 11-4-86; election of 11-8-88.) 
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Sec. 111. Enactment ofLegisbtion. 

The Council shall enact legislation only after public hearing upon reasonable notice. No 
1egislation shall be enacted by the Council unless it receives the affirmative vote of fiVe members of the 
Council. Legislation containing a section declaring that it is necessary for the immediate protection ofthe 
public health,. safety. or interest, and enacted by the a:ffirm.a.:tive.vote ofat 1east six members ofthe 
Council. shall. be expedited 1egislation. Expedited legislation, as defined in this section, is the emergency . 
legislation referred to in Article XI-A, Section 3, offue Constitution ofMatyland. Any vote cast by a 
member on any legislation shall be recorded in thejoumal ofthe Council. (EIC9tion of 11-4-86; election . 
of 11-5-02.) . 

Editor's DOte-See County Attorney Opinion dated 1113/09 discussing solicifing money as a form. of:free 

speech. 


Sec. 112. Effecfure Date ofLegisJation. 

All legislation, except expedited legislati~n,'shall take effect ninety-one days after the date when 
it becomes law. unless a later effective date is prescdbed in the legislation. Expedited legislation shall . 
take effect on the date when it becomes law. unless a different effective date is prescdbed in the 
legislation. (Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-5-02.) 

See-I13. Publication ofLegislation.. 

All legislation shall be published as required by the Constitution and laws ofMaryland. In 
addition, a summary ofany legislation, except expedited legislation, enacted "by the Council shall be 


. published before the date when it takes effect, in such manner as the Council shall prescribe by law. A 

summary ofexpedited legislation shall be published promptly after enactm.ent. (Election of 11-5-02.) 


Sec. 114. Referendum. 

Any legislation enacted by the Council shall be submitted to a referendum ofthe voters upon 

petition offive percent ofthe registered voters ofthe County except legislation (1) appropriating money 

or imposing taxes, (2) prescnoing Councilmanic districts, (3) authorizing the issuance ofbonds or other 

financial obligations for a term of less than twelve months, and (4) authorizing obligations for public 

school sites, construction, remodeling, or public school buildings. whenever the total amount ofsuch 

obligations authorized to be issued in any one year does not exceed one-fourth ofone percent ofthe 

assessable base oftbe County. (Election ofll-7-78; election of 11-6-90.) 


Editor:'s Dote-Charter § 114 is cited in Montgomery County Volunteer Fire-Rescue Association v. 

Montgomery County Board ofElecti.ons, 418 M463, 1.? A.3d 798 (2011). and quoted in Doe v. Montgomery 

County Board of EJections. 406 Md. 697. 962 A2d 342 (2008). 
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. Sec.. 115. Referendum Procedure. 

. Any petition to refer legislation to the voters ofthe County shall be filed with the Board of 
Elections within ninety days after the date when the legislation becomes law, provided that fifty percent 
ofthe required signatures accompanying the petition are filed within seventy-five days after the date 
when the legishrtion becomes law. When a referendum petition that contains the required signatures has 
been fil~ the le~1ation to be referred shall not take effect until thirty days after its approval by a 
majority ofthe registered voters voting thereon. Expedited legislation shan remain in effect from the date 
it become~ law notwithstanding the filing ofa petition for referendUm, but shall be repea1~ thirty days. 
after its rejection by a majority ofthe registered voters voting thereon. (Election of 11-7-78; election of 
11-5-02.) 

. Editor's DOte-Charter § lIS is cited in Montgomery County Volunteer Fire-Rescue Association v. 
Montgomery County Board ofElections, 418 M.463. IS A.3d 798 (2011), and in Doe v. Montgomery County Board 
ofElections. 406 Md. 697, 962 A.2d 342 (2008). 

Sec. 116. Legislative Procedure. 

Consistent with law and the provisions ofthis Charter, the Council shall. by resolution, presco1>e 
its mIes ofprocedure and provide for the publication of its proceedings. 

Sec. 117. Limitations•. 
. . 

Neither the Council, nor any member thereof, shall appoint, distniss, or give directions to any 

individual employee ofthe ~xecutive Branch ofthe County Government . 


Editor's Dote-See County Attorney Opinion dated 10/1108 explaining Council's ability to impose 

limitations on the Executive's ability to seek and obtain grants. 


. Sec. 11.8. Removal of Coun!!ib~lembers. 

A member ofthe County Council may be removed from office by the affirmative vote ofnot less 
than six members ofthe Council after a public hearing and upon a finding that the Councilmember is 
unable by reason ofphysical or mental disability to perform the duties ofthe office. The decision ofthe 
Council may be appealed by the removed Councilmember witbin ten days to the Circuit Court by 
petition. Upon the filing ofa petition, the Court may stay the removal pending its decision. Upon appeal, 
the Court may make de novo determinations of fact A member ofthe County Council also may be 
suspended and removed from office in the manner provided in Section 2 ofArticle XV of the 
Constitution ofMaryland. (Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-4-86.) 
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ARTICLE 2. EXECUTIVE BRANCH. 

Sec. 201. Execntive Power. 

The executive power vested in Montgomery County by the Con.stitution and laws ofMaryland . 

and by this Charter shall be vested in a Coun1y Executive who shall be the chief execUtive officer of 

Montgomery County and who shall faithfully execute the laws. In such capacity. the County Executive 

shall be the elected executive officer mentioned in. Article XI-A, Section 3. ofthe Constitution of 

Maryland. The. County Executive shall have no legislative power except the power to make rules and 

regulations expressly delegated by a law enacted by the Cowcil or by this Chatter. (Election of 11-2-82.) 


Editor's note-The authorization ofa road project is an executive rather than an adminisCrative act. ~ 
v: Montgomezv County Council. 263 Md. 243. 282 A.2d 474 (1971). 

See County Attorney Opinion dated 11118/11-A regarding tile consitutionality ofpennitting community 

benefits agreements. See County Attorney Opinion dated 3/12109 explaining the Inspector General's authority to 

investigate an ongoing p;:ISOllIlel matter as part ofthe goal ofdetecting and deferring fraud. waste and abuse. See 

County Attorney Opinion dated 10/1108 explaining Council's ability to impose limitations on the Executive's ability 

to seek and obtain grants. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4112106 discussing development districts and sources 

ofinforamtion for the Executive FIScal Report. See County Attomey Opinion dated 4112106. concerning 

development districts. which cites Charter Section 201. See County Attorney Opinion dated 618104-A describing the 

possible violation ofseparation ofpowers in a law authorizi.ng the Council to set certain transportation fees without 

County Executive approval See CoUD1y Attorney Opinion dated 4!l1l04 discussing the limited authority ofthe 

Commission on People with Disabilities and the role ofthe County Attorney as the legal advisor for the County. See 


. County Attorney Opinion dated 7112/98 commenting on the means ofrequiring bmding dispute resolution process. 
See County Attorney Opinion No. 97-1 dated 6117/97 explaining that the law establishing the Office ofthe Inspector 
General as a principal office in the Executive Branch ofCoUD1y government conflicts with the Charter. . 

Sec. 202. Election and Term 6fOffice. 

The County Executive shall be elected by. the qU.aI.med voters ofthe entire County at the same 

time as the council and shall serve for a term ofoffice commencing at noon on the :fIrSt Monday of 

December next folloWing the election, and en~ing at noon on the first Monday ofDecember in the fomth 

year thereafter, or until a successor shall have qualified. (Election of 11-2-82.) 


Sec. 203. QuaIi:fications. 

Th~ County Executive shall have been a resident ofMontgomery County for the year preceding 

the election or appointment, shall be not less than thirty years'of age, shall be a qualified voter of 

Montgomery County and shall not hold any other office ofprofit in. federal, state, county or municipal 

government. The County Executive shall not, during" the tenn ofoffice. be eligible for appointment to any 

other County office or position carrying compensation. The County Executive shall devote full time to 

the duties of the office and sball not participate in any private occupation for compensation. (Election of 

11-2-82.) . 
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Editor's note:-200"0 L.M.C., ch. 4, § 1. added Section lA-107, County Executive ~idencyRequirement, 
to Chapter lA, Establishing the Structure ofCounty Government, which states that the County Executive must have 
been a resident.ofthe County fur one year before the Executive is elected or appointed. 

See County Attorney Opinion dated 11126/01 explaining that the police department cannot void red-light 
citations issued based upon an automated traffic control signa], but the County Attorney may do so. 

Sec. 204. Compensation. 

The compensation ofthe County Executive shall be prescnOed by the Council by law. The 
council shall not change the cpmpensation ofany County Executive during the term ofoffice to which 
elected. (Election of11-2-82.) 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 2119/97 explaining that the County Executive has the 
authority to estIblish a separate salary schedule for non-merit heads ofdepartments and principal offices within the 
Executive Branch. [attachment] 

Sec. 205. Vacancy. 

A vacancy in the office ofCounty ~utive shall exist npon the death, resignation, 
disqualification, or removal ofthe County Executive. The Council, by a vote ofnot less than five 
members, shall appoint a successor to :fill the vacancy Within forty-five days ofthe vacancy. An 
appointee to :fill a vacancy, when succeeding a party member, shall be a member ofthe same political 
party as the person elected to such office at the time ofelection. Ifthe Council ~as not made an 
appointment within forty-five da~ the Council shall appoint within fifteen days the:re8fter the nominee 
ofthe County Central Committee ofthe political party~ ifany. ofthe person elected to such office. The 
ChiefAdministrative Officer shall act as County Executive and perform all the duties ofthat office until 
such time as the vacancy has been :filled. (Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-4-86.) 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 2119199 discussing filling an interim Council vacancy 
by tempqrary appointment pending a sPecial election. 

Sec. 206. Removal of the Couilty Executive. 

The County Executive may be removed from office by the affirmative vote ofnot less than six 
members ofthe Council after a public hearing and upon a finding that the County Executive is unable by 
reason ofphysical or mental disability to perfonn the duties ofthe office. The decision ofthe Council 
may be appealed by the County Executive within ten days to the Circuit Court by petition. Upon the 
filing ofa petition, the Court may stay the removal pending its decision. Upon appeal, the Court may 
make de novo determinations offact The.County Executive also may be suspended and removed from 
office in the manner provided in Section 2 ofArticle XV ofthe Constitution ofMaryland. (Election of 
11-2-82; election of11-4-86.) 
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Sec. 207. Temporary Absence or Disability. 

In the event ofthe temporary absence or disability ofthe County Executive, the Chief 

Administrative Officer shall perform the duties ofthe County Executive, unless the County Executive 

shall designate in writing some other person in the Executive Branch.. 


Sec. 208. Veto. 

Upon the enactment ofany legislation by the Council, the Council President shall within three 

days deliver it to the County Executive, who within ten days after receiving it shall approve or . 

disapprove it. Ifthe Executive disapproves such legislation, the Executive shall return it to the Council 

within ten days after receiving it, with the reasons for the Executive's disapproval stated in writing. Not 

later than 60 days after receiving the Executive's message ~fdisapproval, the Council may, by the 

affirmative vote ofsix members, enact legislation over the disapproval ofthe Executive. Any legislation 

which the Executive has neither approved nor disapproved shall become law on the eleventh day after the 

Executive receives it. The Council may by law finther specuy how any period'oftime mentioned in this 

section is measured. (Election of 11-2~82; election of 11-4-86; election of 11-6-90; election of 11-7-06.) 


Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 1113/09 discussing soliciting money as a form offree 
. speech.. See County Attomey Opinion dated 6/8/04-A describing the possible violation ofseparation .ofpowers in a 

law authorizing the Comcil to set certain transportation fees without COlDlty Executive approval. 

Sec. 209. Information on Executive Branch. 

The County Executive shall provide the Council with any information concerning the Executive 

Branch that the Council may require for the exercise ofits powers. 


Editor's Dote-Section 209 ofthe Montgomery Comty Charter was quoted in Caffi-ev v. Montgomery 

COlDlty, 310 Mel 212, 805 A2d 268 (2002). 


See County Attomey Opinion dated 10/1/08 explaining COlDlell's ability to impose limitations on the 

Executive's ability to seek and obtain grants. 


Sec. 210. ChiefAdministrative. Officer. 

The County Executive shall appoint a ChiefAdministrative Officer subject to crinfin:na:tion by 

the CounciL The ChiefAdministrative Officer shall be a professionally qualified administrator who shall 

serve at the pleasure ofthe County Executive, with compensation determined by the County Executive 

subject to the approval ofthe CounciL (Election of 11-2-82.) 


Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 7/8/02 describing the extent to which quasi-judicial 

officials may engage in political activities. See County Attomey Opinion No. 97-1 dated 6/27197 explaining that the 

law establishing the Office ofthe Inspector General as a principal office in the Executive Branch ofCounty 

government conflicts witJ:i. the Charter. See County Attorney Opinion dated 2/19197 explaining that the County· 

Executive has the authority to establish a separate salary schedule for non-merit heads ofdepartments and princiPal 

offices within the Executive Branch. [attacbm.ent] 
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Sec. 211. Duties of the ChiefAdministrative Officer. 

The ChiefAdririnistrative Officer shall, subject to the direction ofthe County Executive, 

supervise all deparbnents, offices, and agencies of the Executive Branch, advise the County Executive on 

all administra:tive matters and perform such other duties as may be assigned by the County Executive, or 

by this Charter. (Election ofll-2-82.) , 


Editor's note-See County Attomey Opinion dated 3/12/09 explaining the Ipspector Generah auihority to 
investigate an ongoing personnel matter as part of the goal of detecting and deterring fraud, waste and abuse. See , 
County At;torneY Opinion dated 12117108 discussing the authority and role fo the Merit System ProtectioQ. Board and 
the role ofthe County Attorney as legal adviser. See County Attorney Opinion dated 118108 regarding collection of 
debts owed to the County. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4/10/06-A discussing the appointment and 
supervisi,on of heads ofdepartments and principal offices. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4110/06, concerning 
the ChiefAdministrative Officer's authority to te:rminate an appointed office, which quotes Charter Section 211. See 
County Attorney Opinion dated 7/8102 describing the extent to which quasi-judicial officials may engage in political 
activities. See 'County Attorney Opinion dated 4113/99 (4/15199 on cover memo) analyzing the ChiefAdministrative 
Officer's authority to make a soJ.e..source contract in excess of$25,000 without obtaining consent ofthe director of 
procurement or the contract review committee. See County Attorney Opinion No. 97-1 dated. 6127/97 explaining that 
the law establishing the Office ofthe Inspector General as a principal office in the Executive Branch ofCounty 
government conflicts with the Charter. See County Attorney Opinion dated 414191 explaining that a special assistant 
to the County Executive may serve as the supervisor ofthe merit system employees assigned to worle in the Office of 

,:Minority and Mnlticultural A:ffirirs with no effect on the status and rights' of the employees. ' 

Sec.. 212. Principal Departments. 

In the Executive Branch there shall be an Office ofthe County Attorney, a Department of 

Finance and any departmentS. agencies, offices. or other bodies prescribed by this Charter, or by the 

Council by law. 


Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion No. 97-1 dated 6127/97 explaining that the law establishing 

the Office of the Inspector General as a principal office iIi. the Executive Branch ofCounty government conflicts WitIJ. 

the Charter. 


Sec. 213. County Attorney. 

The County Executive shall appoint a County Attorney, subject to confirmation by the Council. 
The County Attorney shaIl be the chief legal officer ofthe County. conduct all the law business ofthe 
County, be a legal advisor to the Council. and be the legal advisor to the County Executive, all 
departments, and other instrumentalities ofthe County Government. The County Attorney shall ~present 
the County in all actions in which the County is a party. The County Attorney and the staff ofthe office 
shall engage in no other law practice. The County Attorney may, with the approval ofthe Council, 
temporarily employ specia1legai counsel to worle on problems ofan extraordinary nature when the worle 
to be done is ofsuch c~ter or magnitude as to require services in addition to those regularly provided 
by the County Attorney. The County Attorney shall serve at the pleasure ofthe County Executive but;, 
upon request;, shall be entitled to a public hearing before the Council prior'to dismissal from office. 
'(Election of 11-2-82; election of 11-6-84.) . 
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Editor's note-See County Attorney opinion dated 12117/08 discussing the authority and role ofthe Merit 
System Protection Board and the role ofthe County Attomey as legal adviser. See County A:ttom.ey Opinion dated 
118108 regarding collection of debts owed to the Coun:ty. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4lfl/04 discussing the 
1im.i.ted authority ofthe Commission on People with Disabilities and the role ofthe ColDlty Attorney as the legal 
advisor for the Co'lmty. See ColJIlty Attorney Opinion dated 4126/99 explaining that a transfer ofdevelopment rights 
easement continues to restrict development even when the mderlying zoning ofthe property is changed. See County 
Attorney Opinion No. 97-1 dated 6127/97 explaining that the law establishing the Office of the Inspector General as 

- a principal office in the Executive Branch ofCounty government conflicts with the Charter. See County Attorney 
Opinion dated 4118191 explaining that it is inappropriate for the County Attorney's Office to respond to requests for 
legal advice ~ a source outside of the County government. 

Sec. 214. Department ofFinance. 

The Department ofFinance shall be the custodian ofall County funds~ 'securities and insurance 
policies; collect taxes, special assessments, license fees and other revenue; m.an.age indebtedness, invest 
and disburse County funds; prepare an Annual Financial Report containing a detailed account ofall 
monies reC~~yed and paid out by the County and perform such other functions as shall be prescnbed by 
law. (Electio;n. of 11-8-88.) 

, 

Edi~()1:-7~ note-See County Attorney OpiniOn dated 613108 dis~sing public pmpose fimds and non-public 
pmpose fim~. -See County Attorney Opinion dated 118108 regarding collection ofdebts owed to the County . 

. .~ 

Sec. 215. Appointments. ' 

The County Executive. after receiving the advice ofthe ChiefAcIministrati.ve Officer, shall 
appoint.a smile officer to head each departmen~ principal office or agency ofthe Executive Bnmch, 'and 
~ o;ffic~!Q.$ ~Y,P9sj#.Q:q ip. ~~ecutiye.:e~ ~~ignat¢ by ~W !IS_8:.non-PleP1: positiQD, all 
subject to the eon:fumation ofthe CounciL Except for commissions appointed to advise the Council, the 
County Exectiiive shall appoint, subject to the confirmation ofthe Council, all members ofboards and 
,co~i~~:~ess otherwise prescribed, by state law or this~. (Election of 11-8-94.) 

, .' 
--' -', ,Edfu;i:~s note-See County Attorney OpinioB dated 11128111-A regardmg the C?OJlSf:itutio~ty of 

permitting cOIDmunity benefits agreements. See. County Attorney Opinion dated 12117/08 discussing the 8ufuority 
and role afthe ¥erit System Protection board and the .role ofthe County attorney as legal adviser. See County 
Attorney Opinioo dated 4110/06-A, discussing :the appointment and supervision ofheads ofdepartm.erits and 
principal offices. See County .A:ttorney'Opinion dated lip103 explaining that the interageru:y coordina~g board 
membership provision in the Code does-not conflict with the Charter appointm~provision or with the State . 
enahling law. S~ CoUD1y Attorney Opinion dated 2/19199 dis~ filling an interim Connell vacancy by 
temporary app¢r!:tmeritpend'ing a special election. See County Attorney Opinio~ dated 5/22/98 explaining that a 
recreatiori area'~ory board does not have the authority to elect rep~lO fbe:County Recreation Board; 
those ~rese$ltives are appointed by the County Execo.tive. See Coun:ty Attorney Opinion No. 91-1 dated 6/27/97 
explaining t:liat the law establishing the Office ofthe Inspector General as a principal office in the Executive Branch 
ofCounty government conflicts with the Charter. See County Attomey Opinion dated 414/91 explainfng tha1: a 
special assistant to the County Executive may serve as the supervisor ofthe merit system employees assigned to 
work in the, Office ofMinority and Multicu1tm:a1.AffBirs with no effect on the status and rights ofthe employees. 
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Sec. 216. Appointment of Other Employees of the Executive Branch. 

All employees ofthe Executive Branch other than those specifically provid~ for in this Charter 
shall be appointed and removed and their salaries shall be fixed under the merit system by the heads of 
the several departments, offices'and agencies ofthe County. 

Editor's note-See CoUDty Attomey: Opinion dated 12117/08 discussing the anthori1y and role ofthe Merit 
System Protection Board and the role oftbe County Attomey as legal adviser. See County Attomey Opinidn dated 
11/12197 indicating that the Charter permits the use ofmerit System employees for pilot programs and enterprise 
programs, but prohibits the use of contract employees for these programs. See CoUDty ~ Opinion dated 
4/4/91 explaining that a special assistaDt to the County Executive may senre as the supervisor ofthe merit system 
employees assigned to work in the Office ofMinority and Multicultural A.fflrirs with no effect on thli' status and rights 
ofthe employees. 

Sec. 217. Reorganization of the ~ntiveBranch. 

The Council may prescribe by law the organization ofthe Executive Branch ofCo~ty 
Government. The County Executive may submit to the Council in writing. reorganization plBns' 
reallocating powers, functions or respoIl.Sloilities ofthe various departments and agencies ofthe 
Executive Branch. A reorganization plan shall become law ninety days following'its presentation to the 
Council, ifby that time it has not been disapproved by a vote offive members ofthe CoUncil. (Election 
of 11-4-86.) . 

EditOi-'s note-See County Attomey Opinion No. 97-1 dated 6127/97 explaining tbm: the.law establisJrlng 
the Office ofthe Inspector General as a principal office in the Executive Branch ofCounty government conflicts with 
'\he Charter. 

Sec. 218. :rnternal Audits. 

The'CoUnty Executive shall cause intemal audits ofall departments, offices and agencies ofthe 
Executive B.i:mc~ and other internal audits as prescribed by law, to be perfoxmed. (Election of 11-8-88.) 

ARTICLE 3. FINANCE. 

Sec. 301. Fiscal Year. 
. . 

,The fiscal year ofthe Cqunty shall commence on July :r ofeach year and end on June 30 in the 
following year, unless otb.ernise prescn'bed by state law. 

EditOr's note-See CoUDty Attomey Opinion dated 4n199 clari:fYjng that the Council may place conditions 
on appropriations prior to June I, with certain limitations. 
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Sec. 302. Six-Year Programs for Public:: Services, Capital Improvements, and Fiscal Policy. 

The County Executive shall submit to the Council, not later than January 15 ofeach even
numbered year, a comprehensive six-year program for capiuu improvements. The County Executive shall 
submit to the Council, not later than March 15 of each year, comprehensive six-year programs for public 
services and'fiscal policy. The six-year programs shall require a vote ofat least five CounciImembers for 
approval or modification. Final Council approval ofthe six-year programs shall occur at or about the date 
ofbudget approval. 

The public services program shall include a statement ofprogram objectives and recommend 
levels ofpublic service by the County government, and shall provide an estimate ofcosts, a statement of 
revenue sources, and an estimate ofthe impact of the program on County revenues and the capital 
budget. 

The capital improvements program shall include a statement ofthe objectives ofcapital programs 
and the relationship of capital programs to the County's long-range development plans; shall recommend 
capital projects and a construction schedule; and shall provide an estimate ofcosts, a statement of 
'anticipated revenue sources, and an estimate ofthe impact ofthe program on County revenues and the 
operating budget. The capital improvements program s.b.all. to the extent authorized by law, include all 
capital projects and programs ofall agencies for which the County sets tax rates or approv~ budgets or 
programs. The Council may amend an approved capital improvements program at any time by an 
affirmative vote ofsix. Councilmembers. 

The fiscal program shall show projections of revenues and expenditures for all functions, 

recommend revenue and expenditure policies for the program period and analyze the impact oftax and 

expenditure patterns on public programs and the economy ofthe County. 


The County Executive shall provide such other information relating to these programs as may be 

prescribed by law. ' , 


All capital improvement projects which are estimated to cost in excess ofan amount to be 
. estabIlshed by law or which the County Council determines to possess unusual characteristics or to be of 
sufficient public importance shall be individually authorized by law; provided however, that any project 
declared by the County Council to be ofan emergency nature necessary for the protection ofthe public 
health or safety shall not be subject to this requirement if the project is approved by the affirmative vote 
ofsix. CouncilmemberS. Any project mandated by law, statutory or otherwise, interstate compact, or any 
project required by law to SeIVe two or more jurisdictions shall, likewise, not be subject to this 
requirement. The County Council shall prescribe by law the methods and procedures for implementation 
-of this provision. (Election of11-7-78; election of 11-4-86; election of 11-3-92; election of 11-5-96.) 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 4/n199 clarifying that the Council may place 
conditions on appropriations prior to lIme I, with certain limitations. See County' Attorney Opinion dated 215196 
explaining that the budget must include recommended expenditures and revenue services for the Board ofEducation 
and including the legislative history ofthe section. See County Attorney Opinion No. 90.008 dated 11120190 
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discussing the use ofconsent calendars to consolidate capital improvement bills and proposed amendments to the 
County Code to permit more than one item on the consent calendar at a time. [attachment] , 

Sec.. 303. Capital and Operating Bndgets. 

The County Executive shall submit to the Council, not later than Janumy 15 and March 15, 
respectively ofeach year, proposed capital and operating budgets including recommended expenditures 
and revenue sources for the ensning fiscal year and any other information in such fonn and detail as the 
County Executive shall determine and as may be prescribed by law. These budgets shall be consistent 
with the six-year programs. A sum:mary shall be submitted with the budgets containing an analysis ofthe 
fiscal implications for the County ofall available budgets ofany agencies fOf which the Council sets tax 
rates. makes levies, approves programs Of budgets~ (Election of11-6-84; election of 11-3-92.) 

, 
Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 515/09 regarding the County Executive's ability to 

impound appropriated fimds. See County Attorney Opinion dated 10/1108 explaining Council's ability to impose 
limitations on the Executive's ability to s~ and obtain grants. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4f7199 cJ.ar:if)ing 
that the Council may place conditions on appropriations prior to June 1~ with certain limitations. See County 
Attorney Qpinion dated 6/9198 addressing the creation ofDepartment ofLiquor Control by State law and the 
department's:fimding and expenditures. See County Attorney Opinion dated 518198 explaining that'State law created 
the Department ofLi~rControl and gives the Council oversight over the department, but does not give the Council 
budget or appropriation authority. See County Attorney Opinion dated 215196 explaining that the budget must 
include recommended expenditures and revenue services for the Board ofEducation and including the legislative 
history ofthe section. 

Sec.. 304. Budget Hearing. 

The Council shall hold public hearings on the proposed budget and the six-year programs 
required by this Charter, commencing Il:0t earlier than twenty-one days following their receipt 

Sec.. 305. Approval of the Budget; Tax Levies. 

The Council may add to~ delete from, increase or decrease any appropriation ifem:in 'the 
operating or capital budget The Councilsball approve each budget, as amended. and appropriate the 
funds therefor not later than JUne 1 ofthe year in which it is submitted. 

An aggregate operating budget which exceeds the aggregate operating budget for the preceding 
fiscal year by·a percentage increase greater than the annual average increase ofthe Consumeri:'!rice Jndex 
for all urban consumers fOf the Washington-Baltimore metropolitan area., or any successor index, for the 
twelve months preceding December first ofeach year fequires the a.ffirmative vote ofsix 
Councilmembers. For the purPoses ofthis section. the aggregate operating budget does not include: (l) 
the operating budget for any enterprise fund; (2) the operating budget for the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission; (3) expenditures equal to tuition and tuition-related charges estimated to be 
received by Montgomery College; and (4) any Srant which can only be spent for a specific purpose and 
which cannot be spent until receipt ofthe entire amount ofrevenue is assured from a source other than 
County government 
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The Council shall annnally adopt spending affordability guidelines for the ca.pital and operating 
budgets, including guidelines for the aggregate capital and aggregate operating budgets. The Council 
shall by law est:lblish the process and criteria for adopting spending affordability guidelines. Any 
aggregate capital·budget or aggregate operating budget that exceeds the guidelines then in effect requires 
the a:ffinn.a:tive vote ofseven Councilmembers for approval 

By June 30 each year, the Council shall make tax levies deemed necessary to finance the budgets. 
Unless approve d by an affirmative vo~ ofnine, not seven, Councilmei:nbers, the Council shall not levy 
an ad valorem tax on real property to finance the budgets that will produce total revenue ~ exceeds the 
total revenue produced by the tax on real property in the preceding fiscal year plus a percentage ofthe 
previous year's real property tax revenues'that equals any increase in the Consumer Price Index. as 
computed under this section. This limit does not apply to revenue from: (1) newly constructed property, 
(2) newly rezoned property, (3) property that" because ofa change in state law, is ass~sed differently 
than it was assessed in the previous tax year, (4) property that has undergone a change in use, and (5) any 
,development district tax used to fund capital improvement projects. (Election of11-7-78; election of 11
6-84; election'of11-6-90; election of11-3-92; electio.n of 11-8-94; election of 11-3-98; election of 11-4
08.) , :' 

-
Editoi:'s note-SeeCounty Attorney Opinion dated 515/09 regarding the Co1lD1y.execritive's ability to 

impound appropriated funds. See County Attorney Opinion dated 10/1108 explaining Council's ability to impose 
l.imitations on, the Executive's ability to seek and obtain grants. See C01mty Attorney Opinion dated 6129/06 , 
regarding the calculation ofCharter Revenue Limit. See ~~ .AiJ:t:Jmey Opinion dated 6f20/06, concemmg the 
Charter revenue limit. which in1erpreted Charter Section 305. See COImty Attomey Opinion dared 5/10/99 
recogniz:iI1g that authoiized reimbtlISCmlent for college tuition, training and/or education costs made to County 
employees ·ao.n0t violate the Cha1ter. See County Attorney opinion ~4n/99 clar.ifYing ,that the Council may 
-p~Xl.appt:Opria1ions prio~June-1,-'With~ons.-See-Count;y'Atmmey-Qpiniol1-datea-
6/9/98 addres$gthe creation ofDepar!ment ofLiquor Control by State law and the department's funding and 
e:x:penditure~., .~ee County AttDrney Opinion dated 518198 explaining that State law created the,Department ofLiquor 
COntrol and giVes the Council oversight over the department,. bn:t: does not give the Council budget or appropriation 
authorlf;y•.Soo'.County Attomey-Opinion dated 1/26/98 analyzing a petition to arriend charter to require any increase 

, in ~sto.be"approved.by referendum. See County Attorney OpiniOXl dated 7J14J94 explaining that the Education 
Articd~ aUows, Gouncil to p~ restrictions on tuition and fees by the Board ofTrustees ofMontgomery COllege, and 
that a proposed amen~ent to Charter § 305 re approval ofbudget, appropriation offunds, and leyying1:axes does 
not appear to- conflict with State law. See Cotm1r Attorney Opinion dated 9(3192 explaining flaws in § 305 based on 

.. 	 a m;sleading p~tion and an amendment that conflicts with State law. See County Attorney Opinion damd 7/14/94 
explaining fla~Pl § 305 based on a nrls1eading petition and an amendment that conflicts with State law. See 
County Attorney Opinion dated 10(30/91-A describing the additions to Charter § 3Q5 by Question F as not 
conflicting wi:tli the TRIM amendment. 

Sec. 306. Item Veto or Reduction. 

Upon approval ofthe budget, it shall be delivered within three days to the County Executive who 
within ten days thereafter may disapprove or reduce any item contained in it. Ifthe County Executive 
disapproves or reduces any item in the budget,·it shall be returned to the Council with the reasons for the 
disapproval or reduction in writing. The Council may~ not Iaterthan June 30 ofthat year, reapprove. any 
item over the disapproval or reduction ofthe County Executive by the affirmative vote of six members, 
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except that the affirmative vote of five members shall be required in the case ofthe budgets .ofthe 
Council, the Fire and Rescue Commission, the Fire Departments and Rescue Squads, the Housing 
Opportunities Commission and Montgomery College. (Election of 11-4-80; election of 11":2-82; election 
of 11-4-86; election of 11-8-88; election of 11-3-92.) . 

Editor's note--See ColID.1:y Attdmey Opinion dated 515109 regarding 1he County Executive's ability to 

impound appropriated funds. See County Attorney Opinion dated 4nl99 clarifying 1hat the Council may pJ.a.ce 

conditions on appropria1ions prior to June 1. with ~ limitations. 


Sec. 307. Snpplemental Appropriations.. 

Any SJlPplemental appropriation shall be recommended by the County Executive, who shall 

specify the source of funds to finance it. The Council shall hold a public hearing on each pr~posed 

supplemental appropriation after at least one week's notice. A supplemental appropriation that would 

comply with, avail the County o~ or put into effect a grant or a federal, state, or county law or regulation, 

or one that is approved after January. 1 ofany fisc3I year, requires an a:ffirmative vote offiVe 

Councilmembers. A supplemental appropriation for any other purpose that is approved before January 1 

ofan~ ~ca1 year requires an affirmative vote of six Councilmembers. The Council may, in a single 

action, approve more th.m:!. one supplemental appropriation. The Executive may disapprove or reduce a 

supplemental appropriation, and the Council may reapprove the appropriation, as if it were an item in the 

aDnua1 budget. (Election of 11-7-2000.) 


Editor's note--See ColID.1:y Attorney Opinion dated 515109 regarding fue County Executive's ability to 

impowd appropriated funds. See County Attorney Opinion dated 1011108 explaining COuncil's ability to impose 

limitations on the Executive's ability to seek and obtain grants. See County Attorney Opinion d.a:ted 417/99-A 

..£~fu&~.gguncil may.lllace CQ.ILqm~Q)l"PprQpriatiQM.prlor to Junel,..:w:ith certain...limitons. 

~ec. 308. Special Appropriations. 

A special appropriation is an appropriation which states that it is necessary to meet an unforeseen 
disaster or other emergency, or to act without delay in the public interest. Each special appropriati<;>n 
shall be approved by not le~s than six Councilmembers. The Council may approve a special appropriation 
at any time after public notice by news release. Each special appropriation shall specify the source of 

. funds to finance it. (Election of 11-4-86; election of11-7-2000.) 

E4itor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 515109 regarcling the County Executive's ability to 

impound appropriated funds. See County Attomey Opinion dated 4nt99 clarifying 1hat the Coweil may place 

conditions on appropriations prior to ]we 1, with certain limitations. 


Sec. 309. Transfer ofFnnds. 

The County Executive may at any time transfer an unencumbered appropriation balance within a 

division or between divisions ofthe SaIDC? department. Transfers between departments. boards or 

commissions, or to any new accourit, shall be made only by the County Council upon the . 
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recommendation ofthe County Executive. The total cumulative transfers from any one appropriation 
shall not exceed ten percent ofthe original appropIiation. No transfer shall be made between the 
operating and capital budget appropriation. 

Sec. 310. Surplus. 

The County may accumulate earned surplus in any enterprise fund or unappropriated surplus in 

any other fund. With respect to the General Fund, any unappropriated surplus sJ:1all not ~ed five 

percent of the General Fund revenue for the preceding fiscal year. An unappropriated surplus ~ay be 

used to fund any supplemental or speci?! appropriations. (Election of 11-7-2000.) 


Editor's note-See County Attomey Opinion dated 411199 clarifying that the Council may place conditions 

on appropri!Uions prior to June 1. with certain. limitations. 


Sec. 311. Limitations on Expenditures.. 

No expenditures of County funds shail be made ?r authorized in excess ofthe available 
unencumbered appropriations therefor. 

Editor's DDte-S~ County Attomey OpiIJion dated 10128110 comparing the limits on Council authority to 
make changes to retirement benefits with its ability to modify health. benefits. See County Attorney Opinion dated 
1011108 explaining Council's ability to impose limitations on th.e Executive's ability to seek and obtain grants. See 
County attorney OpiIJion dated 4128/08 regarding conective bargaiBing negotiations ofbenefits for current 
employees and future retirees. See County Attorney Opinion dated 9n107 discussing methods of acquir:in.g th.e 
construction of infrastructure for development districts. See County Attorney Opinion dated 513100 clarifying that 
th.e County cannot enter into agreements until funds have been appropriated. 

Editor'S note-Fozmer Sec. 311A, Limitations on Expenditures for Landfills in ReSidential Zones, adopted 
by the election of 11-7-08, was repeal~ by the election of 11-4-08. See East v. Gilchrist, 296 M<l368, A.2d 285 
(1983); holding section 311A cannot be given effect under circumstances involving an order ofthe secretary of 
health and mental hygiene and requirem~ oflocaI funding under public general law. 

Editor's note-Fozmer Sec. 311B, Limitations on Expenditures. Contract, and Penn.its for Burying or 
Trenching Sewage Sludge in Residential Zones. adopted by the election of 11-4-80, was repealed by the election of 
11-4-08. 

Sec. 312. Indebtedness. 

The County may incur debt No indebtedness for a term ofmore than one year shall be incurred. 
by the County to meet current operating expenses. All County indebtedness for a term in excess ofone 
year shall become due not later than thirty years after the date of issuance. Ifat any time the Council shall 
have failed to appropriate and to make available sufficient funds to proVide for the timely payment ofthe 
interest and principal then due upon all County indebtedness, it shall be the duty ofthe Director of 
Finance to pay, or to make available for payment, to the holders ofsuch indebtedness from the first 
revenues thereafter received applicable to the general funds of the County, a sum. equal to such interest 
and principal (Election of 11-6-90.) 
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Editor's Dote-See Colmty Attorney Opinion dated,l0!23/91 explaining that a loan gua.rantee to a non~ 
profit coxporation is comParable to that ofthe County making a loan lmder Ch. 23B. A loan guarantee would not 
constitute either an operating expense or a cap~ expense, and could not exceed 1 year. 

Sec. 313. Purchasing. 

The Council shall prescn"be by law a centralized system ofpmchasing and contracting for all 
goods and services used by the County. The centralized pm:cha$ing system shall be administered under 
the professional supervision ofthe ChiefAdministrative Officer subject to the direction ofthe County 
Executive. . 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 4113/99'(4/15/99 on cover memo) analyzing the Chief 
Administrative Officer's authority to make a sol~source contract in excess ofS25.000 without obtaining consent of 
the director ofprocuremem: or the contract review committee. See Colmty Attomey Opinion dated 9!23191 
explaining that Statc law does not prohibit the Department ofLiquor Control from entering into Contracts with 
private entities to op~ the liquor stores. . 

Editor's note-Former Sec. 313A, Purehasing. CoDtracting for Goods, Services with C&P Telephone 
Company, adopted by the election of11~2-82, was repealed by the election of 11-4-08. In Rowe, et at v. The 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company ofMa:rvJand. et al., 65 Md. App. 527, 501 A2d (1985), it was held 
that Charter section 313A could not be given effect because it conflicted with a state Public Service Commission 
Order. . . 

Sec. 314. Competitive Procurement. 

The Council shall prescnbe by law for competitive procurement for purchases by or contracts 
with the County in excess ofan amount or amounts established by law. (Election of11-4-80; election of 
11-6-90.) . 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 11112197 indicating that the Charter permits the use of 
merit system employees for pilot programs and enterprise programs, but prolubits the use ofcont:J:act employees for 
these programs. See County Attorney Opinion dated 9(13191 explaining that State law does not prohibit the 
Department ofLiquor Control from entering into contracts with private entities to operate the liquor stores. 

SeC. 315. Audit. 

The Council shall contract with, or otherwise employ. a certified public accountant to make 
annually an independent post audit ofall financial records and actions ofthe County, its officials and 
employees. The complete report ofthe audit shall be presented to the Council and"copies of it shall be 
made available to the public. " 

Editor's Dote-Res. No. 10457, introduced and 8.dopted an Nov. I, 1983, adopted procedures for the 
selection of the independent auditor. 
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See. 316. Public Access to Fiscal Documents. 

All fiscal documents required by this Charter shall be public records, and copies shall be made ' 
available to th~ public. Any estimates, reports, or justifications on which they are based shall be open to 
public inspection subject to reasonable regulations. 

ARTICLE 4.:MERIT SYSTEM AND CONFUCTS OF INTEREST. 

See. 401. MeritSystem. 

'The Council shall prescribe by law a merit 'system for all officers and employees ofthe County 
government except (a) members ofthe Council. the County Executive, the Chief Administ;rative Officer. 
th.e County Attorney; (b) the heads ofthe departments, Principal offices and agencies, as defined by law; 
(c) any officer holding any other position designated by law as a non-merit position; (d) one coDfidential 
aide for each member ofthe Council; (e) two senior professional staffmembers for th.e Council as a 
whole as th.e cOuncil may designate from time to time; (f) three special assistants to the County 
Executive as the Executive may designate from time to time; (g) special legal counsel employed pursuant 
to this Charter; (h) members ofboards and commissions; and (i) oth.er officers authorized by law to serve 
in a quasi-judicial capacity. 

Any law which creates a new department; principal office. or agency, or designates a position as 
a non-merit position, requires the affirmative vote of six Councilmembers for enactment. Any law which 
repeals th.e designation ofa position as a non-merit position requires the a.ffirma:tive vote offive 
Councilmembers for enactment. 

Officers and employees subject to a collective bargaining agreement may be excluded from 
provisions of law governing th.e merit system only to the extent that th.e applicability ofthose provisions 
is made subjectto collective bargaining by legislation enacted under Section 510, Section 51OA, or 
Section 511 ofthis Charter. 

The merit system shall provide the means to recruit, select, develop, ~dmaintain an effective, 
nonpartisan, and responsive work force with personnel actions based on demonstrated merit and fitness. 
Salaries and wages ofall classified employees in th.e merit system shall be determined pursuant to a 
uniform salaIy plan. The council shall establish by law a systepl ofretirement pay. 

The Council by law may exempt probationary employees, temporary employees, and term 
employees from some or all ofthe provisions of law governing the merit system, but the law shall require 
these employees to be recruited, selected and promoted on the basis ofdemonstrated merit and fi1ness. 

The Council by law may establish within the merit system a program to recruit and select 
qualified individuals with severe physical or mental disabilities on a noncompetitive basis. (Election of 
11-4-80; election qf 11-6-84; election'of 11-8-94; election of 11-5-96; election of 11-3-98; election of 11
7-2000; election of 11-6-2012.) 
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Editor's note-Section 401 ofthe Montgomery County Charter was cited in Montgomery County, 

Maryland v. Jamsa" 153 Md. -Nlp. 346, 836 A. 2d 745 (2003) and iDteJ:preted in Anastasi v. Montgomery CoWlty, 

123 Md. App. 472, 719 A.2d 980 (1998). 


See County Attorney Opinion dated 10!l8l10 comparing the limits on Council authority to make changes to 
retirement benefits with its ability to modlfy health. benefits. See County Attorney Opinion dated 3112109 expIalning 
the Inspector General's authority to investigate an ongoing personnel matter as part of the goal ofdetecting and 
deterring fraud. waste and abuse. See County Attorney Opinlon dated 12117108 discussing the authority and role of 
the Merit System Protection Board ~d the role ofthe County Attorney as legal adviser. See County Attorney 
Opinion dated 11126/0I-A explaining that police sergeants are considered FLSA exempt. even though certain duty 
assignments may render them eligible for overtime p~y. See County Attorney Opinion dated 5/10199"recognizing 
that authorized reimbmsement for college tuition,1raining and/or education costs made to County employees do not 
vio¥e the Charter. See County Attorney Opinion dated 2119197 explaining that the County Executive bas the 
authority to establish a separate sa.Iary schedule for non-merit heads ofdepmtm.ents and principal offices within the 
Executive Branch. [attachment] S~ County Attomey Opinion dated 11112197 indicating that the Charter permits the 
use ofmerit system employees for pilot programs and enteIprise programs. but prohibits the use ofC<?¢:ract 
eniployees for these programs. See County Attorney Opinion No. 95.002 dated 5/17/95 explaining that a member of 
retirement plan who retires under the ret:iiement in~tive plan may participate in a County contract awarded under 
the procurement process. See County Attomey Opinion No. 90.007 dated 7124190 explaining that the County 
Council may amend the uniform salary pian only through legislation and n~ by resolution. 

See. 402. Personnel Administration. 

The County Executive shall be responsible for adopting personnel regulations for the 
administration and implementation ofthe merit system law. These regulations shall be adopted in the 
manner provided for by law. The ChiefAdministrative Officer, under the direction ofthe County 
Executive and subject to merit system laws and regulations. shall be responsible for administering the 
County's merit system. (Election of 11-4-80.) 

Editors note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 12/17/08 disctissing the aiIthorify and role bfthe Merit 
SYstem Protection 'Board and the role ofthe County Attorney as legal adviser. See County Attorney Opinion dated 
511 0199 recognizing thm:authorized reimbursement for college tuition, training and/or education costs made to 
County employees do not violate the Charter. See County Attorney Opinion dated. 4/13199 (4115199 on cover memo) 
analyzing the ChiefAdministrative Officer's authority to make a sole-source contract in excess of$25,000 without 
obtaining consent ofthe director ofprocurement or the contract review committee. See County Attorney Opinion 
dated 11112197 indicating that the Charter permits the use ofmerit systeJ;n employees for pilot programs and 
enterprise programs. but probJ."bits the use ofcontract employees for these programs. See County Attorney Opinion 
No. 90.007 dated 7124190 explaining that the County Council may amend the unifonn salary plan only through 
legislation and not by resolution. 

See. 403. Merit System Protection Board. 

There is established a Merit System Protection Board composed ofthree members who are 
qualified voters ofthe County appointed by the Council. One member shall be appointed each year for a 
term of three years. Any member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration ofa term 
shall be appointed only for the remainder ofthat: term. Appointment shall be made so that not more than 
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two members ofthe Board shall be members ofthe same political party. No member shall hold political 

office or participate in any campaign for any political or public office during the member's term of office. 

Members ofthe Board shall be compensated as prescnoed by law. (Election of 11-4-80.) 


Editor's DOte-Section 403 ofthe Montgomery County Charter was cited in Montgomery Cotm.ty. 

Maryland v. Iamsa, 153 Md.App. 346, 836 A. 2d 745 (2003) 


See Cotmty Attorney Opinion dated 12117/08 discussing the authority and role ofthe Merit System 

Protection Board and the role of the County attorney as legal adviser. See County Attorney Opinion dated 7/8102 

describing the extent to which quasi-judicial officials may engage in political activities. See County Attorney 

Opinion dated 5/10/99 recognizing that authorized reimbmsement for college tuition. training and/or education costs 

made to County eniplOYees do not violate the Charter. , 


Sec. 404. Duties of the Merit System Protection Board. 
. . 

A:JIy employee under the. merit system who is removed, demoted, or suspended shall have, as a 
matter ofright, ari opportunity for a hearing before the Merit System Protection Board, which may assign 
the matter to a hearing examiner to conduct a hearing and provide the Board with a report and 
recommendations. The charges against the employee shall be stated in writing, in such for.rq as the Board 
shall require. Ifthe Board assigns the matter to a he3rlng examiner. any party to the proceeding shall 
have. as a matter ofright, an opportunity to present an oral argwnent on the record before the Board prior 
to a final decision. The Board shall establish procedures consistent with law for the conduct of its 
hearings. The decisions ofthe Board in such appeals shall not be subject to review except by a court of 
competent jurisdiction. The Council shall provide by law for the investigation and resolution of fori:naJ. 
grievances filed under the merit syste~ and any additional duties or responsibilities ofthe Board. The 
Board shall conduct on a periodic basis special ~dies and audits of the administration ofthe merit and 
retirement pay systems and file written reports ofits findings and recommendations with the Executive 

. and the Council. The Board shall comment on any proposed changes in the merit system law or 
regulations in a timely manner as ptovided by law. (Election of 11-4-80.) 

. Edito~'s·Dote-Secti.on 404 ofthe Montgomery Cotmty Charter was cited in Moritgomery County,'. 

Maryland v. lamsa, 153 Md App. 346. 836 A. 2d 745 (2003) 


. See County Attorney Opinion dated 12117108 discussing the authority and role ofthe Merit System 

Protection Board and the role ofthe County Attorney as legal adviser. See County Attorney Opinion dated 5/10/99 

recognizing that authorized reimbursement for college tuition. training and/or educalion costs made to County 

employees do not violate the Charter. 


Sec. 405. Political Activity. 
. 

No officer or employee ofthe County shall be prohibited from participating in politics or 
political campaigns; however, the Council may by law restrict political activities by County officers and 
employees (including members ofboards and commissions) who serve in a quasi-judicial capacity. No 
County officer or employee shall be obligated to contnbute to a political campaign or to render political 
service. (Election of I 1-2-82; election of 1 1-3-98.) . 
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Editor's Dote-See County Attorney Opinion dated 7/8102 describing the extent to which quasi-judicial . 
officials may engage in political activities. See Attorney General Opinion No. 98-003 (unpublished) dated 1127198 
explaining that the State election laws preempt the County from regulating the solicitation ofpolitical contributions. 
See County Attorney Opinion dated 12110197 explaining that the County may prolubit members ofits quasi-judicial 
boards and commissions from soliciting funds for partisan political campaigns or restricting other political activities 
that conflict with a cpmpelling County interest 

Sec. 406. Prohibition Against Private Use ofPn.bIic Employees. 

No member ofthe Counci~ the County Executive, or any officer or employee ofthe County shall 
detail or cause any officer or employee ofthe County to do or perform any service or work outside ofthe 
officer's or employee's public office or employment. (Election of11-2-82.) 

Editors Dote--See County Attorney Opinion dated 8/11100 indicating that an elected official running for 
office must devote "official" time to official duties. 

Sec. 407. Prohibition Against Additional Compensation. 

No member ofthe Council and no officer or employee ofthe County whose salary is fixed. in 
whole or in part, by this Charter, the laws ofthe County, or its personnel regulations, shall be entitled. 
direCtly or indirectly, to any other salary, expenses, or compensation from the County f()r performance of 
public duties except expenses for travel and subsistence incident to the performance of official duties as 
prescnbed by law. (Election of 11-2-82.) . 

Editor's Dote-See County Attorney Opinion dated 5/10199 recognizlng that authorized reimbmsement for 
college tuition, training and/or education costs made to County employees do not violate the Charter. See County 
Attorney Opinion No. 90.002 ~ 3130190 explaining that a County employee may receive two paychecks (one as a 
full-time County employee and one as a paid member ofa committee)"within certain parameters. 

Sec. 408. Work During Official Hours. 

All officers and employees ofthe Executive or Legislative Branches who receive compensation 
paid in whole or in part from County fimds shall devote their entire time during their official working 
hours to the performance oftheir official duties. 

Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated 8111100 indicating that an elected official running for 
office must devote "official" time to official duties. 
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See.. 409. Corrupt Practices. 

No persqn whose salary or expenses ~ paid in whole or in part from Cotmty funds shall invite, 
accept, offer. give or promise to give any money or any valuable thing in consideration ofappoin1ment or 
employment by the Cotmty. kJ.y person violapng this Section shall be removed from any public office or 
employment held and be subject to such other penalties as may be prescribed by law. (Election of 11-2-. 
82.} 

.' 

See.. 410. Code ofEthics. 

The Cotmcil shall adopt by law a cOde of ethics applicable to all public employees. In this 
section, public employee includes each County employee, elected officer. and appointed officer. 
including a member ofa board o~ ~mmission, and any other person designated by law. 

The code of ethics shall at a minimum regulate: (a) conflicts ofinterest; (b) solicitation and 
'receipt of gifts; (c) other employment ofpresent and former public employees; (d) lobbying; ( e) financial 
disclosure by public employees; (f) the use ofCotmty property and County insignia; and (g) the use of 
the prestige ofoffice. 

, The code ofethics shall: 

a) 	 provide that each public employee owes a fiduciary responsibility to the County, which 
the public employee shall not breach by any public or private action; 

b) 	 proluoit a public employee from obtaining an economic benefit as a result ofpublic 
employment ifthe economic benefit is received on terms more favorable than those 
available to persons who are not public employees; 

c) 	 allow waivers from restrictions and requirements of the code ifa waiver is in the best 
intere.stofthe County and all pertinent facts are disclosed to the public; 

d) 	 authorize enforcement ofthe code and impose penalties for violations; and 

e) 	 include any other provisions required by State law or that the Cotmcil fmds serve the 
purposes ofthis section. 

The Council by law shall prohibit corrupt practices by any individUal or organization that . 
attempts to obtain or is a party to a contract with the Cotmty, including kickbacks in the award of County 
contracts and using confidential information obtained in performing a contract with the County for. 
personal gain or the gain ofanother without the approval ofthe Cotinty. 

The Council may by law establish a commission to enforce and interpret the code ofethics and 
related laws. The Council by law may allow an ethics commission to retain legal counsel with the 
approval ofthe Council, subject to appropriation, and may exempt legal counsel for the commission from 
Section 213. (Election of 11-2-82; election ofll-5-96.) , 
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Editor's note-See County Attorney Opinion dated. 8/23/02 describing the elements required for a 

complaint to the Ethics Commission to initiate an investigation. See Couaty Attorney Opinion dated 9/8198 

explaining that County law limiting contractors from seeking or obtaining an economic benefit in addition to 

payment does not extend to sub-contractors unless the Office ofProcurement requires its contractOrs to extend the 

problbition to sub-contractors. -


Sec. 411. Reserved. 

Editor's note-Section 411. related to problbited activities and derived from Char. Res. No. 8-935. § 3 as 
amended by an election of11-2-82. was repealed by an amendment of 11-5-96. 

ARTICLE 5. GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

Sec. SOl. Disaster--Continuity of'Government During Emergencies. 

In order to ensure continuity ofgovernment during an emergency caused by a disaster or enemy 
attack, the Council shall prescribe by law for the temporary suspension ofspecific provisions ofthis 
Charter and for temporary succession to the powers'and duties ofptiblic offices whether filled by election 
or appointment. 

Sec. S02. Annual Report. 

The County Executive shall prepare and provide to the Council and the public, within sixty days 
, after the end ofeach fiscal year, an annual report setting forth the activities and accomplishments ofthe 

County ,Government 

Sec. 503. Annual Compilation of Laws. 

As soon as 'practicable ,each year, the County Attorney shall have published a compilation or a 

cumulative supplement to the County Code, with index, which shall include all legislation and 

regulations ofa general or permanent nature adopted or approved by the Council or <;;Ounty Executive 

during the preceding year. (Election of 11-6-90.) 


Sec. 504. County Code. 

Unless the Council shall proVide for more :frequent publication by law, each ten years there shall 
be compiled under the direction ofthe County Attorney an annotated code ofall public local laws, 
County legislation, and regulations then having the force and effect of law, and this Charter. The Council 
may, by legislation, legalize this code and shall cause it to be published in an indexed volume. (Char. 
Res. No. 7-711; election of 11~90.) , 
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Sec. 505. Right to Information. 

Any person shall have the right to inspect any document held by County government, except 
confidential police records, personnel records, records of a confidential nature as defined by law, or 
records that are or may be exempted from disclosure under the state Public Information Act or other 
applicable-state or fed.era1law. The Council may adopt reasonable regulations for such inspection. A 
certified. copy of any such document shall be fumished upon payment of a reasonable fee established. by 
such regulations. This section shall not apply to a document or other material obtained. or prepared. in 
anticipation of litigation or for use in legal proceedings to w~ch the County is a party. (Election of 11-5
02.) 

, Editor's note---Former Section 505 ofthe Montgomery County Charter was quoted and interpreted in 
Caffrey v. Montgomery County, 370 Md. 272, 805 A.2d 268 (2002), where it was held that fOImer Section 505 
waived. executive privilege and attomey-client privilege in relation to public information requests. At the 2002 
general election,. the voters approved an amendment to Montgomery County Charter Section 505 making the section 
consistent with. State public information protections. 

See County Attomey Opinion dated 7/14/00 discussing the need to modernize the Charter in relation to 
access to documents. See County Attomey Opinion dated 6/19/00 recommending an amendment to the Charter to 
conform with State law. 

Sec. 506. Separability. 

Ifany article, section, or provision ofthis Charter shall be held unconstitutional, invalid, or 
inapplicable to any person or circumstance by the final decision of a court ofcompetent jurisdiction, all 
other articles, secti0Il!._~.E.J?!O~~,?f~ ChaJ:ter arid their application to ~ other persons ~ 
circumstances shall be separable and shall not he affected by such decision. 

Editor's note-Charter amendment that conflic1s with public genera1law may not be submitted to votes fur 
approval Montgomery County v. Bd. ofSupervisors ofElections, 311 Md. 512, 536 A:2d 641 (1988). 

Sec. 507. Amendment. 

This Charter may be amended in the manner provided in Section 5 ofArticle XI-A ofthe 
Constitution ofMaryland. 

See. 508. Effective Date. 

This amended Charter shall become effective from and after the thirtieth day after its adoption. 

Sec. 509. Charter Review Commission. 

There shall be a Charter Review Commission appointed by the County Council every four years, 
within six months after the Council assumes office, for the purpose of studying the Charter. The 
Commission shall be composed ofeleven members who shall be residents ofthe County. five ofwhom 
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shall be appointed from a list ofnames submitted by the County Executive. Not more than six. members 
shall be ofthe same political party. The chairperson shall be designated by the Council and the vice
chairperson shall be designated by the County Executive. The Com,mission shall report at least once to 
the Council on the Commission's activities within one year after appointment ofthe Commission. 
Commission reports shall be submitted not later than May 1 of every even-numbered year. The reports 
shall contain recommendations concerning proposed Charter amendments, ifany. (Char. ReS. No. 8-935. 
§ 1.) 

Sec. 510. CoD.ective Bargaining. 

The Montgomery County Council shall provide by law for collective bargaining with binding 
arbitration with an authorized representative ofthe Montgomery County police officers. Any law so 
enacted shall prohibit strikes or work stoppages by police officers. (Election of11-4-80.) 

Edito~;s note-Charter Sec.' 510'is cited in Mayor and City COlmcil for Ocean City v. Booting, 16& Md. 
App. 134. 895 A.2d 1068 (2006). ' . 

See GQooty Attomey Opinion dated 10/28/10 comparing the limits on Council authority to make changes to 
retirement bein~:fi:ts with its ability to modify h.eal1h bene~. See County Attorney Opinion dated 7122110 regan ling 
the steps in the'out-of-cycle collective bargaining process. See County Attorney Opinion dated 5/4/09 regarding the 
steps in the collective bargaining process. See County Attomey 9Pinion dated 7122198 commenting on the means of 
requiring bindfug dispute resolution process. 

Sec. 510A. Collective Bargaining-Fire Fighters• 

.. The..¥ontgomeqr-County.C01.mcilsha11 provide. by.law fOE .collective bargaining with binding
arbitration with an ~orized representative ofthe Montgomery County career fire fighters . .Any law so 
enacted shall prohibit striIces or work stoppages by career :fire fighters. (Election of11-8-94.) . . . .. . 

Editor's note-See County Attomey Opinion dated 10128/10 Comparing the limits on Council authority to 
make chaD.ges to retirement benefits with its ability to modify health benefits. S~ County A:1tQmey OpiIlion dated 
7112/10 regardfug the steps in the out-of-cycle collective bargaining process. See County Attomey Opinion dated. 
5/4/09 regardfug tb.esteps in the collective bargaining process. See COooty Attorney Opinion dated 7/22/98 
commenting on the means ofrequiring binding dispute resolution process. 

Sec. 511. Collective.Bargaining-Couuty Employees. 

The Montgomery County Council may provide by law for collective bargaining. With arbitration 
or other impasse resolution procedures> with authorized representatives ofofficers and employees of the 
County Government not covered by either Section 510 or Section 510A of·this Charter. Any law so 
enacted shall prohibit strikes or work stoppages for such officers and employees. (Election of 11-6-84; 
election of 11-8-94.) 
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Editor's note--See County Attorney Opinion dated 10128/10 comparing the limits on council authority to 
make changes to retirement benefits with its ability to modifY ~ealth benefits. See County Attorney Opinion dated 
7122110 regarding the steps in the out-ot:cycle collective bargaining process. See County Attorney Opinion dated 
5/4/09 regarding the steps in the collective bargaining process. See County Attorney Opinion dated 7/Zl/98 
commenting on the means ofrequiring binding dispute resolution process. 

Sec. SUO Hearing Examiners. 

Hearing examiners authorized by law to conduct hearings and render written reports and 
recommendations may presid~ over matters referred to them at the request of executive branch agencies, 
the Merit System. Protection Board, and the County Board ofAppeals under procedures provided by law, 
in addition to any matters assigned to them by the Council in the exercise of its powers as provided by . 
law. (Election ofl)-4-86.) 

Sec. 513. Effect of Certain Amendments. 

The taking effect ofthis Charter, or any amendment to this Charter, shall not ofitself affect the 
tenure, tel1ll, st:atuS. or compensation ofany appointe4 officer or employee ofthe county then holding 
office, except as directly provided in this Charter. Any amendment to this Charter that increases or 
decreases the number ofmembers ofthe cOunty council, or alters the provisions for election ofthe 
members ofthe council, shall initially apply to-the members ofthe council elected at the next election 
after the adoption ofthe Charter amendment. (Election of 11-4-86; election of11-3-98.) 

Editor's note--:-Charter amendments approved at the election held on November 3, 1998, repealed the 
heading ("Schedule ofTransitional Provisions"). subheadings ("General" and "Merit System"), and opening 
paragraph of"Schedule ofTransitional Provisions"'; renumbered section 1 under "General'" to section 513; and 
repealed section 2 1mde!' "Merit System." Section 3 was repealed by Charter amendment approved at the election 
held on November 6, 1990. Previously, Charter amendments approved at the election held on November 2, 1982, 
revised "Schedule ofTransition Provisions'" by repealing former 'sections 2-16 and enacting new sections 2 
(formerly section 16) and 3 (formerly section 17). 
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Minority Position Re: Police Civilian Review Board 
From: Diane Nash Dilloi:t, Albert Pearce, Jerry Cave 

A minority of the Commission does not support the recommendation that the 
Council consider adopting an oversight panel using the Price Georges County model for a 
number of reasons. Chiefamong these is a finding that the extremely high annual costs 
attendant with implementing the Prince Georges County model are not justified in 
Montgomery County because ofthe absence of hard data required to justify 
implementing such a comprehensive and expensive program. 

Additionally, in contrast with Prince Georges County, the Montgomery County 
Police Department already has a process that accepts complaints in many formats, and 
stresses the transparency of its existing system as integral to preserving community trust 
in the police department. As such, during its investigation the Commission did not 
discover an outcry among residents ofMontgomery County to establish a citizen review 
board to redress grievances toward the police department. 

In reaching this position, the minority finds it persuasive that the Montgomery 
County Police Department already has a system in place that updates complainants as to 
the status of their complaint and informs them when their complaints are resolved. 
Complainants are informed ifdisciplinary action was taken, although specific 
disciplinary actions are not disclosed because of the safeguards in the Maryland Law ' 
Enforcement Officer's Bill ofRights. 
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MEMORANDUM 

December 26. 2013, 

TO: County Council 

FROM, (, Robert H. Drur!u1ler, ScniorLegislative Attomey~\)
~\ Michael Faden. Senior Le~s1ati'Ve Attomey . 

SUBJECT: Rl=sidency R«Juirement for Appointed Councilmember 

We have been 3$ked for o:qr9Pinion concerning the residency requiremeol for the per$Pn: 

appointed to fill the vacant District 5 Council s~t. Speci.ficaUy~ the pe~dingquestlon is whether 
the appointee must be a resident of District '5 'as it was configured at the,previous Council 
election in November 2010 or as it is ~nt1y C<,lnfigured after th~ 2oi2 redistricting. ,Although' 
the issue is not free from doubt, for the rea$9rts cl~ in this. m~o we. eonclude that the 
apPQintee must be a resident ofDistrict 5as it is confiiured'whenthat petson is appointed. 

Background 

County Charter §to(j auiborizes, the CO-Wlei! to appoint a,person tQ fiU a vacant Council 
seat within 3-0 days after a vacancy otcurs Vfi1es$ the COuneil 'h8s ~~~d ~ law requiring,the 
vacancy to. be filled by a weciaJ election. CountY. Code § 16~17(b) requires a special election to 
be neld 1D ~ll any vacancY that OCCUQ nbefore .December 1 of the year before a year in which. a 
quacirennials,tate elec!wrt will be held.n Sin~ this vacancy will PCCJJI: a,fIer tbat $teO' the Coun¢il 
is authorized to appoint a person to fill this vacancy within 30 days after the vacancy ocCurs. 

Charter §I 06 cqnWms the following eligibility requiremerits for the appointee: 

Any member appointed 10 fill a vacaney shall mea the. same qttali}icatiOt1S and 
residence reqJ!irem:mJs astM. preVious member. ' 

Charter §102 CQ:tltains the follov,ing residertc;e requirement for a Co\ll1Cilmember: 

The; Council ,shall ~ C01\tPQ~ed of nine members. ~h 91 w.bt:nn shall be a 
qualified voter or Montgomety County. four CounciliIle~~rs shall be 
nqminaJ.~ and elected by the qualified'voters of the entire County. EAch oJthe 
five, Other members of the CQ1Q'l(:il shall. aJ the lime of ~tectio11. reside in a 
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different Council district and shall be nominated and e/eC;![ld by the qualified' 

voters ofthat aIStrict. (Empbasis added.) 


On ~ <10, 2013, C.ouncilmember Valerie, Ervin announced her inten~ion to fe$ign 
ber Council membership, on January 3. 2014. Councilmernber Ervin was re-el~ as the 
District 5 Couneilmember in NOVCIllber 2010. Under Charter §I02, Counci1member Ervin was, 
~red to be a qualified VQter of the County $d a fesident ofDistrict 5 when she ~ e.lected. 

. Charter §104 requires the Council to re'View'the 5 Council districtS 'l3lK4 it approprlate~ 
adjus:t thei.r boundaries to reflect changes in population. every 10 years, beginning 'in '{ 972. The 
CounciJ reviewed the eXisting districtS and enacted am 11·11 t CO~cil Districts - Boundaries, 
etTective March 7t 2012. 8iU 31-11 modified the boundaries of District S, based on changes in 
population since the previous 2002 redistricting. 

1'h«efore~ Ubdet these unusual circwnstances. the question bas arisen whether the 
appointee to fill thiJ v~cy must be a n;sjdent of District 5 as it WB$. cpnfigpred at; ,the previous
CouncU election in November 201 0 or as it is currently' configUred after the 2012' redistricting. 
AIthQugh much of District S retnains the samet significant pattJons of tbe cuttent District. 5' \vere.
not part of District 5 in 2010 and significant portions of the fonner District 5 are no longer 
contained in the current District 5. ' 

AnaJy~ 

To interpret the intent ofthe County Charter. we must look, firs.t to. the Charter"s, language. 
In Morris v. Prince GtJorge's CQun/y. 319 MQ, 597. (jO) (1990), the M'aIyland Court ofAppea1$. 
explained: ' 

There i$ no do~ th~ the begiJ+iring point ofsta~ry eonsUUCti~n is the r~tJagp 

of the statute itself .•. And sometimes it may not be nccmary-to go further than 

the scrutiny of :$latutory language. for,1he'langUage itself may be sufficiently 

expressive of. the JegjsJativ~ purpose or goal. . ' 


UnfortunatelYt this, is not one of those times. The .requirement previousiy cited in Chmter §106 ....,. 
"th~ same qudli/iCalions (.lJ1(j residence requirements (IS the previOUS membe,." - can mean eUber 
residing in the same district that the previouS member repreSented When she was elected (the 
fonner Distri~t 5) or residing in the distri~ that the previoQS member represented when she left 
office (thecurreht District 5). In Tucktr v. Firem(Uf's Funt/ 1m. Co.. 308 Md. 69, 75 (1986). the 
Clurt'noted: 

w~ also reeogruze the rule tha.t where a statute i$ plainly susceptible ofmore·than 

one·mea.mng and,thus contains an ambiguity, coUl"tS considet not only the literal Cit 


usual meaning of the WOtVs. bq.t their meaning and effect in light of the setting. 

the objectives and purpoSe of the enactment. In' such eitcwnstanc~ the court. in 

seeking to ascertain 1egislati.ve intent, may consider the consequenees resulting 

from ,one meaning rather than another, arid adopt that consf1Uc.1lO.n which ~\'oids 


an illogical or unreasonable result, ~r Qne which is inc<inSistent with oommon 

sense. 


2 
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The i~sue then becqmes: "'that is the "'residence requirement" that the previOus member 
must meet? Charter §102 does not explicitly require that a District Councihnell\ber ,must 
coritinue to reside in the district the person will rep.resen~, Ra111er. it p'r.ovid~ th3;1 14each ojIh4 
five olher members of the CQuncii shall. at fhi! time ofe1edio.l'l, reside tn a different Cowtcil 
dim-id. and shall be n()tniltiIted and eiecleti by lhe tpKlf:ified voters- ofthat districL "(Emphasis 
added.) The County Attorney, in Opinion No. 90.03 issU«J 011 March 30. t990,. interpreted. ~ 
prior version of this sentence to require that a District C6uncilmetilber must reside in. lhe district 
the person would represent at the time ofuOtrtination and election. 

Th~ 1990 County Attnm.ey opwoQ. ~lying on dicta in Dar[ v. Skolnik, 280 Mel. 101 
(1977), also asserted that a District Councilmember must continue to reside in that district during 
the member's. entire term of office.' In Dor/. the Court held that a State law requiring that it 
member of a· party centtal cOmmittee be a resident of the· jurisdiction for. which the oom.n:iittee 
member was tiIected· ",ilen the central committee ,\,oted to nominate a petsOnto aJI a·vaa:.J,nt s(;'!at 
in the General ~mblY voided the n()minaUon ~use the central co~ittee member (who 
was· the decisive vGte) had moved. out ()fth~jurisdictio.il before the vo-te. The Court explained: 

The cases generally hold that when residence is a prerequi~ite to a. given. office 
then a cfumge of residence· vacates that oif.H:C, absent a legislative expression to 
the contrary. 280 Md. toi.11S. 

Unlik.e Charter §.102t the Smte·law in question in Dorfexpressly pt'O\-ided that a member who 
relinquishes his or her residency "'shall be considered to have. resigned..... 

The provision in question J:tere (Charter §t02) expresses a·clear intent to 'be an·exce.ption 
to the .g~ner:al rule s~ in Doifbe.cause it()nJy req~re$ .residency in the district at the· time Qf 
election. The relevant language in Charter §lQ2' is: detived direCtlyfr9m laJ;lgUage in the original 
1968 County Charter. The Cottunentary prepared for the C.ountil on the Proposed 1968 Chatter 
Qn page 12 d.iscusse.d.this pacto! §·102: 

The requirement in·1he present charter that a CounciInWl reside in the district 
from which elected for two years prior to the election .and during his full term of 
offiCe is not catrled over to the new charter. The new charter would requite· ort1y 
that a Councilman elected from a district be a resident of that district at the time 
ofhis nomination ·and election. 

The eftective date of the .2012 Council redistricting. enacted in Bill 31- t 1. is also critical 
to any ~alysis. Bill 31 ~11 did not CQRtain a specific effective date. The Council enacted the Bill 
on November 29, 2Ol1, and the Execut.lv.e signed it into law on DeCember 7.2011. Therefore, 
l>y operation ofCharter §1J2. Bill 3r..11 took effect ott March 7t 2012.1 . 

Recognizing-the inconsisteney of lbis~elusiQJi With lbe expr~ language oflbe. ~. the County A~ 
~ StlIttleWhat in fOotnote 1 on P. 6 rtf the opinion. We. note diaI:·the duration of the re$idency 
reqoirenrent beyond the eIel:tion Wis it b)-pothetiC81 cjUeStiOl1 that the countr. Attori'IeY d.id not ~ to deelde. 
:r Similarly. redisttfefulg bills ermc:ted.in 1981. [991. and iOOl also ~ no Specific e~ve~ anti thus wok 
e1feot·9f OO)-'S a:ftertfiey became law. . 

3 
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In our view Charter §104 required this redistric.ting bill, <md thus the new districtS, to take 
,effect in 2012: 

whenever district boundaries are to be reviewed. the Council s,ha11 ~po.int, Dot 
later titan February 1 of the year before the year in which redistricting is to take 
effect, a commission on redistricting, .• 

BY,November 15 of the year before 'hel year in whichredistriclfng is 10 ta'!t4'elftCf:, 
the Commission shall 'present a plan of COunail distric~ together with a, report 
explaining i4 to the COU!lciL {Emphasis added)3. 	 ' 

Therefore. when Bill 31 ~11 took effect on March 7, 2012, the former District 5 no longer existed. 
This raises a hypothetical question whether a Councilmember could be redistricted Out of the 
member's seat by a boundary change during the member's term·ofoffice. We do not believe so. 
Charter §IIS governs the removal or a Councilmember from office and does. ilOt include as a 
reason that the'member no lQl1F resiges in the distriCt the member rep~ts.. 

The purPose ~f the residency requirement in Charter §lO2, as ~urrentIy'~ ~ to 
assure 1hat the ·Councllmembcr who is elected from Ii district, is a resident of the district wben 
elected. While a person who resides outside ofa district arguably may be capable ofrepreseilting 
the ~idents of'that: 4i~~t, the framers ofthe 1968 Charter believed that it was '.important for at 
l~ one CounciJmember to reside in each district. However, as previously nq~ed, 1h~ 196'3 
Chatter retnoved the requirement that a· District Councilmenilier remain a'resident of the district . 
throughout the member' s en{~ tcnnofoffice. 

It flows from this poliCy that the person appointed to the vacant District 5 Council seat 
musl be ~ resideat of District 5 when the ll~rson is appointed. IfQn~ sUb.stitutes <4appointinen(' . 
1i;>r uelection"- in Charter §t02, the releV?D1 phrase would read: "each ofthe five f!ther membe1l of 
the Cvu.ndi shall. at the time ofap/loUtbnent. teside:in a rJijforent ClJUhdl alSitict.~; Appointing. 
a pel'S9n who. lives in the former DisUie.t 5 but no{ in·the current Disuict.5 (and thus liv~! in one 
of the other 4 districts) w6u.Jd conflict With th~ 4esired restJ1t thaf each of th~ 5 distriGt members, 
live in a different district. 

It is alSo instructive to look. at the COUllD' !jiW governing a special CQuncii election. 
County Code §16-17 requires. a special election to fiU .a Council vacancy that occurs before 
December 1 of the last year of the term. Code §16... 11(b) provides that: . 

(1) A vacancy' on the Council that occurs before Deeember 1 of the 
year before,a year in which a quadrertDial state·elec#on.VfiU be held 

. mUst be filled bY'a special election as provided in this Section: 
(2) 	 The· specitil elec(ion must he co1'l:d:lp;Ied among r.M registered 

vo/ers a/the Council district represented by lhe previotlS member, 

Md. Comt. Alt. ilL § S requites redistricting ofSuue legislative districts in the!J!d ~ after the decennial <';ensus, 
but does hOt pre~Oe an ~ffecti:ve'dale fur tile new districts. Unlike aill 31~1 I. the Get'lfDl AsSembiy. in adoptiJlg 
Joiht.:ResoJuaon 1 in 2012lO modifY the Ieg.islative dimrict bouridm'res.. expressJ:y made the new boutldarie$ effi:ctive 
altha beginnins ofthe next 1cgisIativetenn ofof'fice in January 201S. 
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or among t:h{;} registered voters. of the entire CoUIl1Y when tire 
previous m~ber did not represent a Council district. 

(3) 	 Tbf! person elected to fill a C.o.f:U1cil vacaney must meet the same 
qualifIcations and resid:etice requiteinents, but need not be 
registered to vote in the ~'e P.Qliti~ ~. ~ the previous 
member. (Bmpha$ added) * III .... 

In this case, the .previQus member, CQunct1membe,r Ervin. when she ~igne4J represl:}nted the· 
~nt District S. not the. former District 5. It f.QUows. that ifthe Council vacancy were being 
filled by a special cloonan. the candiclafeg and· the' qualffied voters would have to be residents of 
the current Distrlct S. We do not see any reasQn to deviate from this policyfor. an.appointee. 

ConclUSion 

RequiriQg a District Councilrtiember to live in the diStrict at the time of election is a 
qualification for office. The logical point in time to determine qualifications for an offiOO. -is 
when the person takes. office. not when the person';s predece.s$O.t took Qffice. R~ the 
appointee to reside in the cUrrent Di~trict 5 'when appOinted fully satisfies the intent and pUrpose 

. of Charter §t02. For these reasons, we oonclude that the pei'Sonappointed by the Council to fill 
the District 5 vacancy must be a resident of District 5 as it exists when that person is appointed. 

Council Adion 

The CQiJncjl~ as the County legiSt'ative body and the entity delegated by the County 
Ch.arter to fill this V'acancYt bas the authority ta.-decide this issue in m:akinS. this a.ppointillent;. 

In. additio~ the Council may later want tQ, consider an amendment either to Charter·§l06 
governing Council vacancies to clarify' the cited language ~ how this situation should be 
handled in the ~ or to Charter §104 to further specify when a PoUJlcii redisttictil:tg tnll takeS 
effect when it occurs during the middle ofa tenn eveI)" 20 years. 

We: ~ available tp di~~. this matter at your CQnvenieD~ 

ce. 	 Confidential Aides 

SteveF¢er 

·Marc Hansen 


. Linda Lauer 

s. 
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OFFICE OF TIm COUNTY ATIORNEY 

Jsiah Leggett Marc P. Hansen 
County Executive County Aitorney 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	 Robert H. Drummer 
Senior Legislative Attorney 

Michael Faden 
Senior Legislative Attorney 

FROM: 	 MarcP.Hansen m~- 'II~ 
County Attorney 

DATE: 	 December 27, 2013 

RE: 	 Residency Requirement for Appointed Counci1member 

You have aSked whether I agree with your advice to the County Council that an 
individual appointed by the Council to fill the vacancy in the District 5 Council seat must reside 
in District 5 as reconfigured in 2012 by Bill 31-11.1 You have also noted that your conclusion is 
''not free from doubt.., . 

I. agree with your conclusion and join you in urging the Council to consider 
proposing to the voters an amendment to the Charter to remove any doubt as to what rl;sidency 
requirements apply to an individual filling a vacant District Council seat after the district 
bouildaries have been altered in connection with the issuance of the decennial census. 

Explanation 

Valerie Ervin, the Counci1member representing District 5, announced that she will 
resign effective January 3, 2014. Under Charter Section 106, the Council must appoint within 30 
days an individual to fill the District 5 vacancy. The individual appointed must "meet the same 
qualifications and residence requirements as the previous member." (Charter Section 106) 

1 A copy ofyour memonmdum to the cOUIJiy Council dated December 26, 2013, is attached. 

101 Momoc S1reet. Thini Floor. Rockville, Maryland 20850 
240-777.fJ74C • (ta:x.) 240-777.fJ70S· marc.hanscn@montgomcrycou:ntymd.gov 
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Robert Drummer 
Michael Faden 
December 27,2013 
Page 2 

In 2010, Ms. Ervin was a resident in District 5 and was elected by the voters of 
District 5 to represent that District. In 2012, as required by Charter Section 104, the Council 
reviewed the boundaries ofall the Council districts in light of the results ofthe United States 
decennial census. As a result of this review, the Council changed the boundaries ofDistrict 5, 
effective March 7, 2012, by enacting Bill 31-11. 

. As your memorandum of advice succinctly states, "Specifically, the pending 
question is whether the appointee must be a resident ofDistrict 5 as it was configured at the 
previous Council election in November 2010, or as it is currently configured after the 2012 
redistricting." 

As indicated, I agree with your conclusion that an individual appointed to fill the . 
District 5 vacancy must be a resident ofDistrict 5 as reconfigured in 2012 byBil131-11. Ijoin 
you in noting that this conclusion is "not free from doubt." 

I agree with your conclusion primarily for two reasons: First; the Charter 
language ofSection 104 provides, as you note, "Whenever District bolmdaries are to be 
reviewed, the Council shall appoint, not later than February 1 ofthe year before the year in 
which redistricting is to take effect, a commission on redistricting.". (Emphasis added) Hence, 
the Charter envisions that redistricting legislation wiH·be.1tee.Q* :eff¢ive mid-election cycle
'at least as you note every 20 years. Second, even though mid.teim'redistricting as required by 
the language of Charter Section 104 could result in a Councilmember no longer residing in the 
district which elected her (or him), this result would not offend Charter Section 102, which 
requires that "Each of the five other members of the COlmciI shall, at the time ofelection, reside 
in a different Council district" As your memorandum notes, the 1968 Charter Commentary 
appears to make clear that requiring a ''District'' Councilmember to continue to reside in the 
district during her or his term of office was considered and rejected. Thus, there is no Charter 
language or Charter history that would justify imposing a statutory gloss on Charter Section 104 
(or Bill 31-11) that pushes the effective date ofredistricting legislation to the following election. 

Consideration ofCharter Amendment 

As explained, the Charter language appears to dictate the result reached in this 
legal advice. The policy behind changing the boundaries ofa Council district in the middle of 
the election cycle, however; is elusive. The requirement in Charter Section 104 that redistricting 
take effect mid-election cycle appears in the 1968 Charter. At that time, all Councilmembers 
were elected "by the qualified voters of the entire County" even though five of the seven 
Councilmembers "shall, at the time ofms election, reside in a different one ofthe five 
Councilmanic districts ofthe County." (1968 Charter Section 102) Perllaps allowing a district 
Councilmember to move into a different district after an election was not SeeJ] as problematic in 
1968 since all Councilmembers were elected by the entire County. Now, District members 
"shall be nominated and elected by the qualified voters of that district." (Charter Section 102) 
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Robert Drummer 
Michael Faden 
December 27, 2013 
Page 3 

So, Charter Section 104, as written, creates the potential situation where voters may find 
themselves legislated into a new district mid-election cycle and represented by a Councilmember 
they did not have the opportunity to vote for (or against). Given this anomaly, the Council 
should review the interplay between Charter Sections 102 and 104 and deteimine ifthe current 
arrangement, which was essentially established fu. 1968, continues to make policy Sense where a. 
district Counci1member is elected by the voters ofone particular district. 

cc: 	Craig Rice, President, County Council 
lsiah Leggett, County Executive . 
Steve Farber, Council Administrator 
Bomlie Kirkland. Assistant Chief Administrative Officer 

MPH:tjs 
Councilmember residc:ru:y requin:mc:n1:=m=dnlmmer '" fadcru:Ioc 
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Council District 5 - 2011 Boundary 


Council District 5 

I 

District 5 includes the communities of Briggs Chaney, Burnt Mills, Burtonsville, Calverton, 

Capitol View, Cloverly, Colesville, Fairland, Four Comers, Hillandale, Lyttonsville, 

Silver Spring, Spencerville, Takoma'Park, and White Oak. 

The Districfs southern boundary is the District of Columbia line; its eastern boundary is 

the entire length of the Montgomery/Prince George's County line. 




Vacancy residency requirement amendment (Council staff draft 2) 

Sec. 104. Redistricting Procedure. 

The boundaries of Council districts shall be reviewed in 1972 and every tenth year 
thereafter. Whenever district boundaries are to be reviewed, the Council shall appoint, not later 
than February I of the year before the year in which redistricting is to take effect, a commission 
on redistricting. The Commission shall be composed of four members from each political party 
chosen from a list of eight individuals submitted by the central committee of each political party 
which polled at least fifteen percent of the total vote cast for alL candidates for the Council in the 
last preceding regular election. Each list shall include at least one individual who r~sides in each 
Council district. The Council shall appoint one additional member of the Commission. The 
Commission shall include at least one member who resides in each Council district, and the 
number of'members of the Commission who reside in the same Council district shall not exceed 
the number of political parties which submitted a list to the Council. The Commission shall, at 
its first meeting, select one of its members to serve as its chair. No person who holds any elected 
office shall be eligible for appointment to the Commission. 

By November 15 of the year before the year in which redistricting is to take effect, the 
Commission shall present a plan of Council districts. together with a report explaining it, to the 
Council.. Within thirty days after receiving the plan of the Commission, the Council shall hold a 
public hearing on the plan. Ifwithin ninety days after presentation of the Commission's plan no 
other law reestablishing the boundaries -of the Council districts has been enacted, then' the plan, 
as submitted, shall become law. After any redistricting plan becomes law, the boundaries of the 
Council districts so established shall m;m!y to the next regular election for Councilmembers and 
to any §pecial election held or appointment made to fill ~ vacancy on the Council that occurs 
after those boundaries are established. 

Sec. 106. Vacancies. 

A vacancy shall occur when any member ofthe Council shall, before the expiration of the 
term for which the member was elected, die. resign the office, become disqualified for 
membership on the Council, or be removed from office. Unless the Council has provided by law 
for filling a vacancy by special election, the following process for filling a vacancy shall apply. 
When a vacancy has occurred, a majority of the remaining members of the Council shall appoint 
a person to fill the vacancy within thirty days. An appointee to fill a vacancy. when succeeding a 
party member, shall be a member of the same political party as the person elected to such office 
at the time of election. If the Council has not acted within thirty days, the County Executive . 
shall appoint a person to fill the vacancy within ten days thereafter. If a person having held the 
vacant position was a member of a political party at the time of election, the person appointed by . 
the County Executive shall be the nominee of the County Central Committee of that party. An 
appointee shall serve for the unexpired term of the previous member. Any member appointed to 
fill a vacailcy shall meet the same qualifications and residence requirements as the previous 
member. If the previous member was elected Qy the voters of ~ Council district, any person 
appointed to fill that vacancy shall reside in the district represented Qy the previous member as i! 
exists when the vacancy occurs. 
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Sec. 114. Referendum. 

" Any legislation enacted by the Council shall be submitted to a referendum of the voters 
upon petition of five percent of the registered voters of the County except legislation (1) 
appropriating money or imposing taxes, (2) prescribing [Councilmanic] Council districts, (3) 
authorizing the issuance of bonds or other financial obligations for a term of less than twelve 
months, and (4) authorizing obligations for public school sites, construction, remodeling, ·or 
public school buildings, whenever the totaLamount of such obligations authorized to be issued in" 
anyone year does"not exceed one-fourth ofone percent of the assessable base ofthe County. 

F:\LAw\cHARTER\2014 Vacancy AmendmenLDoc 
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